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tudent started day early 
'S precinct election judge 
Thompso n, Dixo n to p 
I llino is  vote - g ett eJ� 
)y Ted Gregory 
''Hear ye, hear ye, the polls will 
dose in halt an hour,'' came the cry. 
For Jack Koch, election judge at 
irecinct 14, the notice meant his 
clay was only three hours from 
ending. 
"I got up at 4 a.m.  because I had· 
to be &ere at 4 :30 for preparation 
Ind set-up of the polls," Koch, a 
· nior said. 
Being an electron judge, Koch's 
job entails checking to see that 
.voters are registered to vote in that 
precinct and answering voter's -
questions.  
The day went fairly well for Koch 
even though there were a few 
irregularities, he said. 1 
"About 160 people came here 
mistakenly," Koch said. 
The precinctS" around Eastern 
were reapportioned last year and . 
many people did not know about it, 
he said. ''And as a result they had 
to be directed to another precinct .'' 
Another problem arose when " at 
about 8 a.m. we noticed that one of 
the machines wasn't counting peo­
ple," Koch said . " So we had to use 
paper ballots ." 
Suprisingly, the voters were re­
lieved fo use the ·paper ballots, 
Junior Sandy Eckhardt , a member 
of the College Republicans , assists 
voters in her capacity as an election 
judge Tuesday at the 1 4th Precinct 
polling place.  (News photo by Bob 
Kasinecz) 
Koch said. "A lot of people were "The pay sounds o k ay," Koch 
turned of by the machines." For said, "but it's really not that good." 
performing all these tasks, Koch · ' ' It comes to about $2 .5Q per hour,'' 
collected $40. he added.  
,nlarged minorities 
by The Associated Press Writer 
Gov. James R. Thompson basked in 
the glow of another record election 
victory Wednesday, but said he still 
has not decided on the specifics of one 
of his top priorities next year--clamp­
ing a ceiling on taxes and spending. 
''When one tax goes up another will 
go down," Thompson, 42, said at a 
news conference. I can't tell you 
what the ceiling will be_ That will depend 
depend on the priorities of the state." 
Thompson had failed to keep a 
campaign promise to develop a speci­
fic tax ceiling plan before the election, 
. but his advisory commission on taxes 
is scheduled to take up the issue in 
mid-November . 
In winning re-election, Republican 
Thompson eclip sed a 54-year-old 
record for precentage of the vote 
captured by a sitting Illinois governor� 
Thompson, who rolled up 60 percent 
again st D e mocratic Comptroller 
Michael J.  Bakalis, beat the record of 
56.7 percent seUn 1924. 
Thompson also topped the 1936 
record for number of votes by which a 
sitting governor was re-elected . 
Unofficial returns showed Thomp­
son winning all but nine of Illinois' 102 
counties.  Among those he lost was St . 
Clair, home of his running mate, Lt. 
Gov . ·David C. O'Neal . 
U . S .  Sen . Charles H. Percy, mean­
while, celebrated his come- frombe­
hind election victory, saying ''the 
outpouring in Illinois ·was very grati· 
fying ." 
He won a third term after several 
polls showed him behind Democratic 
challenger Alex R. Seith, a millionaire 
attorney. 
· 
In other statewide races, incumbent 
Attorney General William J. Scott, a 
Republican, overwhelmed his Demo­
cratic challenger, Richard J .  Troy, 
winning 65 percent of the vote . 
Alan J. Dixon, the biggest Demo­
cratic vote-getter in Illinois history, 
swamped Republican Sharon J. Sharp 
in his bid for re-election as secretary of 
state, taking about 75 percent of the 
vote . 
Jerome A. Cosentino, a Democrat, 
won election as the new state treas: 
urer, beating Republican James M. 
Skelton with 53 percent of the vote . 
T h e  race for state comptroll er, 
between Democrat Roland W. Burris 
and Republican John W. Castle, was 
considered still too close to call, with 
both candidates hovering around SO 
percent of the vote. 
In the Illinois General Assembly, 
Democrats retained control of the 
Senate, though Republicans showed a 
net gain of two seats and cut the 
Democratic majority to 32-27 . 
In the House, it remained unclear 
whether Democrats would retain their 
previous control . 
The outcome appeared Wednesday 
to hinge on an undecided race between· 
(See DEMOCRATIC page 6) 
Republi c ans gain seats i n  Se n ate, House 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In mid-term former state attorney general .  A s  a result, voters i n  more than a 
·.ons with a conservative flavor, But that one was so close that Miller few states had a choice between 
111blicans have enlarged their said he wasn't conceding a thing until candidates who sounded a lot alike 
· 1orities in the Senate by three seats the official canvass of votes. when they spoke of curbing govern-
in the House by a dozen, while In New Hampshire, Republican · ment spending in the fight against 
iring statehouse gains that will be an Gordon Humphrey, a conservative and inflation. 
:tin 1980 and beyond. an airline pilot from Sunapee, It was· in contests for governor that 
Texas tipped their way Wednesday, narrowly defeated Democratic Sen. 
the Republicans made their strongest 
showing, wrestling six states from the 
Democrats. Democrats took over from 
.Republican governors in New Hamp­
shire, Kansas and South Carolina. 
Republicans now control five of the 
10 most populous states. 
··· the election of William P .  Thomas J. Mcintyre. in one of 
1ents as the state's second Tuesday's big surprises. 
1ublican governor. Mcintyre had company. All told, Yol)ng loses district race 
Clements, an oilman and former five Democratic senators were denied 
1uty secretary of defense, won after new terms, while two Republicans were 
long, close count over Democratic beaten in re-election bids . 
· 
,ttorney General John L. HilJ . Only one of those incumbent losers, 
That gave Republicans a net gain of Sen. Robert P. Griffin of Michigan, 
'1governors in the Tuesday balloting . could be classified as relatively con-
Republican Sen. John G. Tower servative, and he was no hard liner . 
·ely survived the challenge of All the rest were generally counted 
IDemocratic Rep. Rober Krueger in among Senate liberals, at least on 
1other tight Texas race. domestic policy. 
· 
In Virginia, Republican John W. While both parties cast themselves 
,er, the former secretary of the , with the economizers and tax cutters in 
lavy and husband of actress Elizabeth handling the season's big issue, neither 
·aylor, apparently held a GOP Senate managed to gain_exclusive custody of 
against Andrew P .  Miller, a the austerity theme. 
by Paul Pinderski 
The 53rd D i strict incumbents 
easily won re-election in the final 
vote tallies Wednesday . 
With 100 percent of the precincts 
reportin�, Republican Max Coffey 
of Charleston polled 37,124 votes to 
Democratic c h a l l enger M a u rice 
Arb uckle's  19,524 tallies for a 
victory margin of 65 percent to 35 
percent . 
Incum bent R e p u b l i can C h u ck 
Campbell lead the pack of candi-
dates by receiving 30 percent of the 
vote . 
Democrat Larry Stuffle and Re­
pu b I ic an Jim Edgar, both of 
Charleston and winning in their 
second terms, had 25 percent of the 
vote while challenger Neil -Young 
placed last with 19 percent. 
The totals show Campbell with 
50,923112 votes, stuffle with 42,016 
votes, Edgar with 41, 9931/2 votes, 
and yoµng with 32,0941/2 votes.  
·yinuepenucrrrry onc nu::o, ""�cu . ,,..,. 
' '  .. . 
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(JP) News sliorts 
.............. ----------------------------------------
Ex-Iran official arrested 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - The Iranian military put on a show of force Wednesday 
and martial law authorities arrested an ex-pi;ime minister in a C<ampaign to 
discourage opposition to Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. 
· 
An expected anti-government demonstration in the Tehran bazaar failed to 
materialize . . 
-
The arrested former prime minister, Amir A bass Hoveida, heaaed the Cabinet 
for 13 years . He is one of dozens of former officials arrested in recent days to 
defuse opposition claims the government tolerates corruption and abuse of 
authority . 
Troops backed by tanks and armored personnel carriers guarded key areas of -
the city and its giant bazaar, which was closed. The bazaar,'  which also contains 
the huge Shah tvfosque, has been the staging area for many of the anti-Shah 
demonstrations that have erupted since January. 
Wome� denied priesthood 
. , 
LONDON (AP) - Leaders of the Church of England Wednesday slammed the 
door on women who want to become priests . 
The church' s ruling body, the peneral Synod, voted to !1Phold its men-only· 
rule, although the proposed hist6ric change had the �upport of the Archbishop 
of Canterbury and a majority of bishops. 
In the enc},  rank:and-file -clergymen voted it down . 
Election vote fraud cited 
,_ 
CHICAGO (AP) A republican· election judge and two Democratic precinct 
workers have been charged with a 'total of 22 counts involving vote fraud. 
The charges,  filed during electiOns Tuesday, involved " ghost voting" at least 
a dozen times .  An assistant state' s attorney said irregularities in a West Side 
polling place was "one of the most blatant examples of vote fraud in years. "  
Democratic precinct captain Edward Zelinski, his assistant, Robert Johnson 
and Santos Quiones ,  a Republican election judge, were charged with voting 
mo�e t�an once , tampering . with election materials and ballot-box stuffing. Zehnsk1 also was charged with attempted bribery. 
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COMING SOON to Mattoon 
A new home of the 
Best Live Entertainment and 
in East-Central Illinois 
Watch for our Norember opening! 
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the 
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Nuenbeny 
d Ferguson, renown jazz 
:er who performed for Eas­
Homecoming· concert Friday, 
enjoys change and ' ' doing his . 1g." 
1ve no idea what I'm going to be 
a year from now because I'm 
changing my music, " Fergu-
's something in me that ha!! 
· contemporary, "  the young­
performer said. 
n said because jazz is so 
define with so many variations, 
1y jazz musicians are big stars. 
'ever , Ferguson said he is 
in the jazz world because he is 
' t  think I sound like anybody 
's what makes Maynard Fer­
IO good. You've got to learn 
1ge so you'll do it your own way 
1me individualistic, "  Fergu-
music," Ferguson said, "re- . 
1y personality--happy--because enjoy it. I've enjoyed the whole 
f I trustees 
nDemocrat 
'AGO (AP) • Two Republican 
its were re-elected and one 
:t was chosen for the Univer-
Dlinois board of trustees in 
's election, incomplete and 
· · figures indicated W ednes-
s from 86 counties ,  including 
s Cook, showed the winners to 
1ublican Ralph C.  Hahn of 
:Id with 1,668,041, Democrat 
e of Sullivan with 1,582,829 , 
'ublican Jane Hayes Rader of 
with 1,133,583. 
1blican incumbent Park Living­
LaGrange was not far behind 
. ,131,897. Democrats Dr. Ed-
1naghue of Wilmette received 
and Robert Johnson Webb 
'n received 1,129,560. · 
Exit' to be shown 
·e O'Clock Theatre production, 
'1t,"' by Jean-Paul Sartre , will 
1ted at 5 p.m.  Thursday in the 
Fine Arts Playroom.  
play, directed by senior Laurie 
, is about the existence of three 
in hell. 
cast includes seniors . Scott 
an and Janet Fox , junior 
Kroenung and sophomore The­
,ple. 
· sion is free . 
1tsfor the Five O'Clock Theatre 
' ,on of "Not Enough Rope " will 
2 to 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
Fine Arts Playroom .  
play, written b y  Elaine May,  is a 
about a girl living in an apart­
who wants to kill herself, Kelly 
director of the play, said Wed-
are parts for two females and e. 
_-., 1 .� 
' 
Maynard Ferguson 
"I tell the cats today to leave music 
in the area of pleasure . I tell them 
make sure you.enjoy it and don't play 
just to try and become popular,'' 
Ferguson said . . 
Ferguson noted his band is top� 
musically and the players have a good 
attitude. " We're all very creative cats 
and
' 
we all enjoy this stuff. We 
wouldn't be here if we didn't , "  he 
said. 
Over the years musicians have come 
and gone within Ferguson's band. 
However, Ferguson is able to keep the 
quality high because his musicians are 
chosen from all over the United States . 
,SEND ONE ••• TAKE ONE HOME 
OURFTD 
THANKSGIVER' 
BOUQUET 
TIIANKSGMNG IS THURS., NOVEMBER 23 
" I  usually get a recommendation Festive fall flowers in an 
from one of my friends . I'll give them exclusive FTD woven 
a rehearsal and let them know if I can wood, handled basket. 
use them , "  Ferguson s�id. Ca ll o r  s top i n. We 
He noted that several musicians left send flowers • 
his band to find stardom on their own . almost any- : . 
' ' A number of my former players are where- the ; 
on their own now and are doing quite FTD way. ® well . For example , three-fourths of s12 so and s15 00 ' Weather Report' used to play for • • 
me , "  Fe�guson said. Our cash 'n carry 
Crane relaxes after win Special ... 
by Bob Glover and The Associated 
Press 
Illinois' newest Republican congr­
essman ,  Daniel B. Crane, spent the 
day after the nationally-watched ele-
Candidates to speak 
at RHA meeting 
The Residence Hall Association will 
endorse Residence Hall and At-Large 
District candidates for student senate 
and student government executive 
office Thursday . 
RHA President Mark Davis said the 
meeting will be held at 5 p . m .  at 
Thomas Hall . 
ction relaxing in his hometown of 
Danville . 
" He is playing volleyball down at 
the YMCA, "  a Crane spokesman said 
Wednesday . ' 
Meanwhile , his defeated Democra­
tic opponent, State Sen. Terry Bruce of 
Olney, was " planting fruit trees on his 
farm , "  a Bruce spokesman said . 
The two ran a heated race for_ the 
22nd District Congressional seat that 
saw Crane,  4-2 , a dentist regarded as a 
conservative , win by a narrow margin. 
With · 96 percent of the precincts 
reporting, Crane continued to hold his 
54 percent total with 80, 687 votes to 
Bruce's 46 percent or 69, 313 votes .  
. o\\s ?J.\,\ 
?J.�(\ ,\ •• c.. :, c seu · \Q�-;]' 
"1'3-'. cO' �eo '-e� ··· 
O�"' ('e' . �sS � \>' . 
\\�o $5.99 
NOBLE 
FLOWER SHOP 
503 JEJ'J'EmjON 
345-7007 
Each candidate will get five minutes ,po ooo oo ooo  oo o o o o o 0000 i>o i>o 00000000000 o o o >60000 o o o � 
to state their  views and answer 
questions ,  Davis said. 
Executive ' officer candidates will 
receive ten minutes . 
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345,-3314 MAZUMA 345-3314 
*Best selection in town 
(Approx 8,000 records in store) 
* 'Roc.k-J azz-So u 1-D isco-Cla ss ica 1-
Comedy etc. 
*Just acquired qver2,000 records 
(most '77 & '78 releases) 
*Physical condition- of all records, 
8t_racks& cassettes unconditionally 
guaranteed 
*Also have g�eat selection of movie 
posters(over 60), Sci - Fi & other 
paperbacks, comics, old magazines& 
misc. decorations for dorm or 
apartment. 
*Also buy used records & tapes 
Visit store for details& browse around. 
r----------------, 
StoreHours: I Clip& MAZUMA Valuable I 
Mon ·-Fri 11- 7 I Save Coupon I 
It. 
t 
• 
Sat. 10- 6 Sun. closed I 50( off · I t 1 · on any purchase of $2.00 I X 
Behind University 
. .. Village. . . 
I Expires 11-11-78 I 
L----------------� 
I � I 
� . . � . � - .• ' � �· � - "• 
�- � - .. - .. ,- .:;;· � • .- • •• t. ;, ' .;, -� j, ,.;. .J .., .·� ,..... 
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Tables may turn 
on student apathy 
No matter who everyone's candidate was in the 
election, Eastern students have one thing to be 
disappointed about Tuesday's races: they were all 
marked by the conspicuous absence of student votes. 
In only one student precinct did a majority of voters, 
turn o ut. 
Precinct 18, whose Democrats are headed by 
gra9uate student Julie Sullivan, saw almost 400 of its 
662 voters at the polls. 
That's a bright note in the election, and we're glad to 
see that a stuqent was in part responsible for it. 
Elsewhere , however, the stories WP.re different. In 
Precincts 1 5, 1 6 and 1 7 the totals were as low as 1 5 
percent. 
We wonder where the students, were Tuesday. We 
also wonder what will happen now when issues like 
tuition increases , auxiliary enterprise fee hikes , tuition 
tax credits , and financial aid bills come up in the 
General Assembly and Congress. 
We hope that when student leaders come to lobby , 
legislators won't ask them where students were when it 
counted , when their opinions could really register. 
One candidate said the students didn't vote on the 
issues. 
We disagree-it wasn't that students ignored the 
issues; instead it was that they ignored the election and 
what was at stake for them. ,, 
Unfortunately for all of us the tables may turn ,  so that 
we may be ignored when our futur:es come up for a 
Thursday , Nov. 9 ,  1 9 7 8  Opinion/Commenta 
Politico commuters do, to fend for ourselves. I'.ve been working along with pthers 
this lot designated as 1a resid 
Editor, lot since this school is not supposed to 
I know that elections and politics are commuter one. 
subjects most of us get tired of hearing I was told by Dr. Williams and 
about over and over again. · Holden that there will likely be a fa 
Student government elections are no decision in time for the beginning of 
exception, but we have one coming up on semester. 
Nov. 15, and I still believe that student I've spoken out vigorously when 
government is the most effective means we interests are threatened in other ways 
have .of making our concerns known to as arbitrary fee hikes, the recent U · 
higher-ups . being an example, when others have 
For the last year, I've been honored to be courage to do so. I've emphasized 
part of that team, and now I want to ation, maturity and harmony in the Se 
announce my candidacy for election once personal touch, and a no-nonsense ap 
again as your Residence Hall Senator, and to over an: ' -
humbly appeal to everyone, by virtue of my We residents have' more money tied 
record, for votes and support in the coming our college careers than commut 
weeks . anyone else, and are entitled to 
As �hairman of the University Relatio�'s minded,  no nonsense, conscientious, 
Committee, I saw th�t there was a special/persistent representation of our con peed for better re�attons between students As ;i senator, I 've attempted to provi 
and the commumty of Charleston so I that on every issue . 
ini�iated wha� came.to be 1?1own a� the G�d In closing, I want to point out that I Will and Fr�end�hip Pol�cy, which . desig- have the money for a high powered nated the Untversity Relations Committee as blitz type of campaign. Rather, I have 
the body where students and represen1a- on personal contact which I believe is 
tives of local business, g�vernment an� civic anyway; it keeps c�ndidates much 
groups coul� come and sit down and discuss tune with what the people want and 
ma!iers of differ�nce or of common concern. believe in it, and I hope to see and vis' I m now worktng on a problem of concern everyone in the days ahead· and to to �SD and. Triad residents who drive cars, �veryone' s  support on Nov. is. bemg that 1t was decreed that the lot south There ' s  a lot to be done so let's of LSD and we�t of the Triad was to be together. ' 
exdusively for commuters, leaving the rest 
of us, who pay more to go to school than Residence Hall District 
vote. 
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Tal"\e note ofAISG's fate before joi hing IS 
Another Illinois student organiza­
tion is beckoning state universities to 
band together as a legislative lobbying 
group. 
The Illinois Student Association 
(ISA) is designed to provide a student 
voice in Springfield. 
The student governments of five 
state universities have expressed in­
teres in signing up as members .NIU's 
is one of the five . 
We wonder how effective this ne� 
group will be. 
f? ((l@.,, .·RR �-" "-' .,;..,..,.._The, ISU Student Association As-� LI e;e; sembly has allocated $4 ,000 for the 
M no (2\ '0IV7 R ISA and aii SIU student representative \I \5" W e; has been chosen permanent chairman of the group. 
members and folded. 
In the process,  NIU and a handful of 
other state universities pumped a lot of 
time and money into a dying organ­
ization . 
We appreciate their efforts and 
interests, but was it worth it? 
The ISA appears to be off to a start. 
Soon, the NIU SA Senate wiil be 
faced with the decision of whether to 
join the ISA. Membership dues could 
range from $200 to $4,250, depending 
on the type of representation desired. 
SA senators have a difficult choice. 
seen the collapse of AISG. 
go the same route? 
We suggest the SA opt to spe 
$200 and join the ISA assembly. 
way, the SA can decide if the 
will benefit NIU students . 
We don't  want to see the SA 
the ISA without any assuran 
group will be effective . 
We understand the SA's 
ment to making the ISA succ 
But we also remember the doll 
time spent trying to revive AIS 
sighed its last breath. . 
Last year, members of NIU's  Stu­
dent Association fought a losing battle 
to save the defunct Association of 
Illinois Student Governments (AISG). 
The AISG was established in 1971 to 
deal with student problems throughout 
the state . The AISG floundered, lost 
The first ISA membership meeting 
was held Oct. 7 in Springfield, with 
representatives from Sangamon State , 
Illinois State , Southern Illinois at Ed­
wardsville and Loyola universities in 
attendance . 
A statewide student organization 
acting as a student lobby could be 
effective if it generates consistent 
student interest and participation. The AISG proved that even 
But we question whether the un- plans of students can go astray. 
Fonderon 
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tested and unproven ISA is worth 
$4,000 in student fees to NIU. We've Reprinted from the Northern S 
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·-
the audio-tutorial lab and listening to tutorial lal>s for lite science 
the lectures for the weekly quiz.  "We made a study and round no 
The only time a formal classroom · d ifferences in retention levels or grades 
setting· is used is when the students between the ·traditional and audio-
·ery'tnaepcrro·�rnry- orrcncrn-;-- n'7"i:f-cn'\;&. i-..-.· 
" Students who still need a ' mother noted. was offering two or three sec­
hen' figure usually procrastinate and tions of the course in the trad it ional 
end up not spending enough time in the (See PROBLEMS page 6) 
Continuint Edueation and Community Ser�iees 
. � 
Phone 581 �5115 or 5116 
Mr . George Hackler , Director 
Dr . Dan M .  Hockman , A.S s ' t. D irec tor ' 
ESTABLISHING CENTERS 
Of f-campus courses are ass igned 
to c ent er s . where i t · is like l y  
· that need and enrollment will j us- ­
. t ify the serVice • ' R equests from 
Educat ional Service Region Sup er� 
intendents , unit superintendents , 
and other · agenc ies wiil be ' cons i.:. 
dered in plan�ing o f f -campus pro­
grams ; 
Reque s t s  should be- filed at leallt 
's :i.x  months in advance of" the time 
the course ( s )  are desired so ' that 
d·epartinents can arrange for s taff­
ing . The University reserves the 
right to cancel scheduled classes 
where there is ev idence that the 
enrollment will be inadequate .  All 
courses taught by EIU staff will 
be recognized as res id ence cred it . 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
In mo s t  ins t ance� undergraduate 
classes o f f ered o f f-campus will be 
limited t o  upp e r d iv i s ion level 
cour s e s  - - open only to j unio r s , 
s enio r s , and graduat e s  and sub j ect 
t.o · spec i f i"c c ourse pre requis ites . 
Admiss ion t o  of f-campus cour s e s  
does no t c ons t itute admis s ion t o  a 
degree program at E I U .  S t uden t s  
desiring t o  p u r s ue a degree pro­
g ram mus t  f ile an o f f ic ial app l i­
cat ion for admis s ion with either 
the Admiss ions O f f ice , if an under­
g raduate , o r  th·e Graduate S choo l  . .  
Graduat e  s tud en t s  are s'ubj e c t  to 
the same ent rance requirements as 
tho s e  enr o l l ing i n  com p a r ab le 
cour ses t aught in r e s idence . 
C OURS E NUMBERS 
Generally , cour s e s  numb ered 1000-
19 9 9 , are Freshman cour s e s ; 200 0-
2 9 9 9 , S ophomore cour s e s ; 3000-39 9 9 , 
Junior co�r s e s ; 4000-49 9 9 , S enior 
cours es ; and 5 000-69 9 9 , Gra�uate 
cour s e s . 
However , courses numbered 4 7 50-
4 9 9 9  may b e  taken for either und er­
graduat e  or graduate cred it . 
CLASS IFICATION OF STUDENTS 
Freshman 0-29 semester hour s 
30-59 semester hour s 
60-89 s emes t er hours 
9 0  aha ab ove seme s t er ·ttours 
Sophomore 
Jun ior 
Seriior 
Page 2· 
STAFF 
Mr . Uon McKee , As s istant 
Mis s  Debb ie Hu t t on ,  Adm . As sis taht 
REGISTRATION 
The registration f ee ( subj ect to 
change) for o f f.- campus courses · is 
$24 . 00 per semes ter hour of cred it 
plus a $5 . 00 book rental f ee , pay­
able at the time of r eg i s trat ion . 
'state Military Scholarships niay b e  
used by students enrolled for credit 
if off - campus courses . - Fees for 
audit ing are the same as those for 
students taking an equiva'l�nt amount · 
o f work for credit . EIU reserves ' 
the right to cancel any clas s ·  pri6r· · 
to or dur in g reg istration and t o  
change or reas s ign ins t r uc t ors at 
any t ime .  
Any s tudent who has been dropped 
from EIU for academic reasons mus t 
pet it ion for readmis s ion prior t o  
regis trat ion .  
Reg is trat ion wil l b e  canducted 
dur ing the f ir s t  c;lass mee t ing at 
all center s , or as f ollows , except 
�t CAFB where s tudent s mus t  regis­
ter at the t ime and p lace ind icated . 
CAFB , RANTOUL P-4 , Room 217 
Jan . 8 9 : 3 0 A . M . - 6 : 3 0 P . M .  
Jan . 9-10 9 : 3 0 A . M . - 4 : 00 P . M .  
DANVILLE , JR . COLLEGE 6-110 
Jan . 10-11 2 : 3 0 P . M . - 8 : 00 P . M .  
DECATUR , MILLIKIN UNIV . LA2 2 7  
Jan . 11 , 3 : 00 P . M . - 7 : 00 P . M .  
ANY CLAS S WITH LES S  THAN TWELVE 1 
ENROLLMENT S  I S  SUBJECT 
TO CANCELLATION 
Wi thdrawal f rom c las s e s  mus t  b e  
s ubmi t t ed i n  wr it ing t o  t h e  Conti­
nu ing Ed ucat ion O f f ic e . Verbal com­
mun icat ions via/the _ ins t ruc tor 0-r 
e J �phone w i l l  n o t  b P  h ono red . 
. r 
Mrs . Gladys Barger , Secretary 
Mrs . Gloria Krabel,  Secretary 
Mr s . Sandy Edwards ; S ecretary 
GRADUATE CREDIT 
Graduate s tudents are those st 
de--:its who have completed a bach 
lor ' s degree from · an a c c r ed it 
institut ion :and hav e  ob tained 
mis sion. t o  the EIU graduate s chool 
An . applicat ion for admis sion t 
graduate . study must be filed wi 
the Graduate S chool prior to or 
the t ime of enrollment for the fir 
· graduate course froJll ElU . . - · 
· Degree Candidat e :  Submit 
o f f icial undergraduate transcrip 
sent directly· from each college 
univers ity att'end ed to th e Gr 8' 
uate School . Typically the candi 
date mus t have a 2 .  50 undergr 
uat e GP A and take the appropria 
admissron test (GRE , �MAT , or GMAT) 
For further detail s c onsult th e 
Graduate Catalog . 
Non-Degree S tuden t : 
the o f f  ice o f  Cont inuing Educat 
an o f f i c ial copy of your undcrgr 
uate t r ans cript ( s ) . Thio docum 
tat ion ii:; r e q uired only 
you remain a Non -Degr•ee s tuden 
Failure t o  s upply s uch do cument 
t ion will result in th e withho 
ing of c red it and grades . Credi 
earned as a non - degree 
may no t c ount t owar d a gradua 
degree . S t ud en t s  are advised 
seek o ff ic ial admi s s ion · to th 
5raduat e s choo l . 
CLAS S MEETING DATES 
Thur sday ( R) Jan . 
S a turday ( S) Jan . 
Monday (M) Jan . 
Tuesday (T)  Jan . 
Wednesday (W) Jan . 
19 7 9  Spr ing S emes cer Calendar 
Clas ses B egin 
Las t  Day to App ly for Gradua tion 
Las t  Day to Submi t Add Reques t  
Las t  Day f o r  Cour s e  Wi thdrawal Wi thout Grad e 
Las t  Day for Fee Refund if Withdrawing 
Begin Automa t ic "W" Upon C our s e  Wi thdrawal 
Linco ln ' s  B ir thday Ob servance - No C las ses 
Mid-Term 
Spr ing Rec e s s  - No C la s ses 
Las t  Day for Au toma tic "W" Upon Cour s e  Wi thdrawal 
Begin "W" or "WF" Upon Cour s e  Withdrawal 
Eas t er Recess - No Cla s s e s  
Las t  Day to Wi thdraw from Cour ses or Univer s i ty 
Final Examina tions 
Commencement 
S emes ter Closes 
Mar . 
Mar . 24-Apr . 
Apr . 
Apr . 
Apr . 13-Apr . 
May 
May 1 0-May 
May 
May 
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Jan . 18-May 
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E A S T E RN I L L I N O I S  UN I VE RS I TY O F F I CE O F  C O N T-I N U I N G  E D U CA T I O N - P H O N E  ( 2 1 7 )  5 8 1 - 5 1 1 6 
O F F - CA M P U S  D E G RE E  P RO G RA M S  A N D  DE S C RI P T I O N S 
i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h o s e  f o l l o w i n g  th e p r o g r am d e s c r i p t i o n . 
CE N T E R AN D AVA I LAB L E  D E G RE E  P RO G RA M S  
B AS E , RAN T O UL ,  I LL I N O I S 
B o a r d  o f  G o v e r n o r s  B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  ( 1 ) 
B a ch e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e - C a r e e r  O c c up a t i o n s  ( 2 )  
M a s t e r o f  S c i e n c e i n  E d u c a t i o n - C om mu n i t y  C o u n s e l i n g ( 3 ) 
M a s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - S c h o o l  C o u n s e l i n g  ( 4 ) / 
M a s t e r  o f  B u s i n e s s . A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  ( 5 ) 
-
M a s t e r � f  S c ie n c e  .In E d u c a t i ori - I ns t r u c t i o n a l  M e d i a  ( 6 )  
M a s t e r  o f , S c i e n c e - T e c h n o l o g y  ( 7 ) 
M a s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e - T e c � n o l o g y E d u c a t i o n ( 8 ) 
S p e c i a l i s t  i n  E du c a t i o n - S c h o o l C o u n s e l i n g ( 9 )  
LL I K I N  UN I VE RS I TY ,  D E CA T U R , I � L I N O I S  
M a s t e r  9 f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - E d u c a t i o n a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  S up e r v i s i o n  ( 1 0 )  
Ma s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - C o mm u n i t y  C o u n s e l i n g  ( 3 ) / 
M a s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e E d u c a t i o n - S c h o o l C o u n s e l i n g ( 4 )  
M a s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - E l e m e n t a r y  E d u c a t i o n  ( 1 1 )  
S p e c i a l i s t  i n  E d u c a t i o n - S c h o o l  C o u n s e l i n g ( 9 )  
I 
- · · · · - - - - - - - · - - - - C O L L E G E , D AN V I L L E , l L L I NO I S 
I 
B� a r d o f  Go ve r n o r s  B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  ( 1 ) 
B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  .E du c a t i o n - E l_e m e n t a r y E d u c a t i o n/ S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i o n  ( 1 2 )  
B a c h e l o r o f  S c i e n c e  i n  B u s i n e s s - M � n a g e m e n t  ( 1 3 ) · '  
M a s t e r o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - E d u c a t i o n a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  S u pe r v i s i o n  ( 1 0 )  
Ma s t e r  o f  B u s i n e s s  A dm i n i s t r a t i o n  ( 5 ) 
M a s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e i n  E d u c a t i o n - I n s t r u c t i o n a l  M e d i a  ( 6 )  
• 
llE M H I GH S C H O OL , S A L E M , I L L I N O I S  
.. 
M a s t e r o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - E d u c a t i o n a l  A dm i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  S up e r v i s i o n  ( 1 0 )  
P RO G RAM DE S C RI P T I ON S  
OF GOVERNORS BACHELOR OF ARTS ( 1 )  
!le Board o f  Governors degree is bighly i ndiv iduali zed .  
s tudent wi l l  work clos ely and �areful ly wi th a coun- ' 
. or in setting up his own spe cific program . The program 
:elines provide for the maximum allowances po s s ible 
previous credit e arne d fo r education beyo nd the high 
.ool .  I n  addition to th e  po s s ibility o f  c redi t  award­
on the bas i s  o f  an evaluati on o f  work e xperience s , 
dit can alsq be obtai ned for ins truction in non- trad­
nal forms such as independe nt s tudy . Evaluation wil l  
o n  a "A " , " B " ,  "C" ; " P as s "  or " Cre di t "  basi s . No 
ling evaluation wi l l  b e  recorde d .  I t  should be em­
ized tha t  a varie ty o f  te chniques appl i ed in a man­
consistent with high s tandards may be uti l i zed in 
filling the requirements . To e arn a Boa rd o f  Gover-
1rs Bache lor o f  Arts Degree , the fo llowing requi rements 
t be met : a )  1 20 total seme s ter c redits o r  equivalent , 
40 semeste r  credits or equivalent at the j unior- s en­
level , c) JS s eme s te r  credits a ctual ly take n  in any 
r at any combination of Board o f  Governors univer­
ties , and d) 12 semes ter credi ts each from soc i al 
:ience , natural s cienc� and h\llllani tie s  gained in any 
foation o r  tmder anv aooroved metho d . Write .or cal l : 
. Donald F .  Tingley , Eas tern I l li no i s  Unive rs i ty , Char­
ton , I llino is 6 19 20 , ( 21 7 )  5 81- 29 27 . 
LOR OF SCIENCE-CAREER OCCUPATIONS ( 2 )  
This program i s  i nte nded t o  prepare i ts graduates to 
ction as te achers in s e co ndary leve l  occupational pro­
' po s t- s e co ndary te chnical e ducation programs , and 
iQus proprietary vocational s chool s , manpowe r pro­
·ams , mi,litary te chni cal s choo ls , etc . I t  i s  limi ted 
occupationat spe cial i s ts in the ar eas of I ndus tri al­
chnical Oc cupations and Bus i ne s s  and Offi ce Occupat-
1ns . I t  provi de s  the opportuni ty for qual i fied i ndi­
duals to e nro l l  in a course o f  s tudy leading to a Baeh­
r �f. S cience De gree , ma j o r  in career occupations , wi th-
1t requiring c ampus re s i de ncy . I t  make s po s s ibl e : a )  
th e  a c c eptance o f  credi t meas ured b y  the CLEP general 
e xamination i n  accordance wi th University po l i cy , b )  the 
trans fer of transc ripted credit from a ccre di ted conunun- . 
i ty or s e nior l eve l col le ges , profi ciency examinations , 
the Communi ty Co l l ege o f  th e Ai r For ce , USAFL , or simi lar 
sources ,  c )  the awardi ng of a cademi c credi t for service 
s choo l s  wh i ch c�rry a baccalaureate credi t .reconunenda­
tion in the l ates t Guide to the Eval ua tion o f  Education­
al Experi ences in the Armed S ervic es , d) the awarding 
o f  academi c cre di t  fo r re lated work e xperi ence , and e )  
the immediate e ntrance i nto th e  Mas ter o f  S c i ence i n  
Technology Education Program in the S chool o f  Technology 
wi th al l prerequi s i te s  comple t e d .  Wri te or cal l : Dr .  
Charl e s  Jo ley , Eas tern I l l i no i s  Unive rs i ty ,  Charl eston , 
I ll inoi s  6 19 20 , ( 21 7 )  5 81- 391 2 .  
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION-COMMUNITY COUNSELING ( 3 ) 
In recent years , there has been an increasing demand 
for i ndividuals wi th a couns el i ng back gro und to work in 
communi ty age ncies , employment servi ce s , mental health 
agenci es , corre c tional faci l i ti e s , youth s ervi ce s , home 
for the aged , rehabilitation agenci es , and various govern­
mental uni ts . The required activi ti es and ski l l s  ·usually 
rel ate to couns eli ng , placement , l i fe s tyle changes , 
mental health a c tiviti es , vocatiQnal advi s i ng ,  del in­
quency preve ntion , fami ly counseling and rehabilitation 
pro c es s es of various type s . B e caus e o f  the needs l i s ted 
above , a program emphas i zing coun s e l ing activi tfes has 
be en developed by the Department o f  Educational Psychology 
and Guidance o f  Eas tern I l li no i s  Unive r s i ty . , Th irty- two 
s eme s te r  hours beyond the bachelor ' s  d�gree repres ent 
a minimum program for the mas ter ' s  degree . Ce rti fic ation 
as a teacher i s  not nece s s ary for entranc e . I n  order 
to insure a wi de range of backgrotmds to fi t a var i ety 
o f  employment pos s ibiliti e s , vari ous elements o f  the pro­
gram are de fi ned by are a . No more than nine seme s ter 
hours of course s numbered under 5000 may be appl ied to 
1 ' '.<il'i � '; ::.  ��. q.�g��.�- : �· �ri te Of-,C}:�;t :_, ,� ·- ... i;>ona,l,q_ !:"10,.��.l C· �D���1f.Jent 
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the audio-tutorial lab and-listening to 
the lectures for the weekly quiz.  
tutorial labSfor hfe science r uoi -ery 1 nuc:pc:nucn - n y· or n:;H u;;� ,  -� ,-.-. -... .;r .,., ..... _. .  -.- - - - -- ·�---------
The only time a formal classroom 
setting· is used is when the students 
" We made a study and found no 
d ifferences in retenti on levels or grades 
between the - traditional and audio-
" Students who still need a ' mother 
hen' figure usually procrastinate and 
end up not spending enough time in the 
noted _ was offering two or three sec­
tions of the course in the tradit ional 
(See PROBLEMS page 6) 
•' 
1! j' 
f ,' : :.��i�ational Psychology and Guidance , 
.'.. ::,' .'.. ::> \..'niversi ty , Charl es ton,  I l lino i s , 
� � .:. -..: � l1 0 . 
Eas tern I ll-
6 1 9 20 , ( 21 7 ) 
�·'..� "I' E R  OF S CIENCE IN EDUCATION-SCHOOL COUNSELING ( 4 )  
:'he Department o f  E ducational Psychol ogy and Guid­
.".. : : : c  at Easte rn I llino is University o ffe rs the Mas ter 
;:: : Sc ience in Education Degre e  in Gui:dance wi th emphas i s  
:. t  th e  leve l s  o f  elementary and secondary education . The 
::_, as i c  obje ctive of the program is to prepare spe cial i s ts 
i n  gui dance to work in s chool setti ngs . I t  fol lows , 
therefore , that whi le counseling and guidance te chnique s 
are paramount in the program , s chool ' co uns elors are view­
ed primari ly as e duca tors . No dis regar� .or lack of un­
ders tanding o t  the counseling or s tudent personne l func­
tion i s  impl ie d ,  but sta tes the c lear expe ctation that 
the ma j o r  graduating from the program at Easte rn  I l linois 
University wi ll have the skills nee de d _to permit him to 
work e f fectively in an e ducational context . The entire 
program i s  devoted to the development of atti tudes and 
sk ills in the areas o f  a )  unders tandi ng human behavior , 
b )  the rol e  o f  guidance s ervice s in the philosophy o f  
the s chool , a n d  c )  the �pe ci fic ski l ls needed b y  the 
person ful fi lling the ro le o f  counselor s tudent pers onnel 
worke r .  The se condary school program is de s i gned to pre­
pare �!? tudents to meet the requirements of the s tate with 
regard to cert i fic ation s tandards , and to do thos e thi ngs 
requi re d as the us ual guidance functions in the pub lic 
s choo ls . I t  is hope d that the program will prepare per­
sons wi th the ab ility to : a )  work succe s fu lly with ad­
oles cen ts and yo ung a dults wi th mi nor personal or acad­
emi c  problems , us ing i ndividual or group te chnique s ,  b )  
be capable o f  adequate vocational and e ducational coun­
seling , i nc ludi ng providing s tudent s with the appropri­
ate informatio n nee ded to meet pupi l goa ls , c )  have a 
good unders tanding o f  human behavior ;  and educational 
and adoles cent psycho lo gy ,  d) h ave the maturi ty and ?n­
de�s �ding to "serve as cons ultants to classroom teach­
ers as regards the psychologi cal nee ds o f  pupi l s , � )  be 
profic ient in the �outine gui dance s ervi ce s expe cte d  in 
school s ettings . The e lementary level program is des i gn­
ed to deve lop a special i s t  who works w�th chi ldren in a 
s chool setting and helps parents and teachers . The el­
ementary guidance person develops ski l l s  ,whi ch enable 
him to work wi th chi ldren , to provide couns eling and 
gro up guidance s ervi ces , to provide in- s ervi ce training 
in special ized areas , and to inte rpret the guidance pro­
gram . The cours es for the degree , Ma s te r  o f  Science in 
Education , mus t total at leas t 32 seme s ter hours . Wri te 
or cal l : Dr . , Donal d Mo le r ,  Departme nt o f  Educational 
Psychology and Guidance , Eas tern I l linois University , 
Charle s to n ,  I l lino i s  6 1 9 20 , ( 21 7 )  5 81 - 24 0 0 . 
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION ( 5 ) 
The Master o f  B usine s s  Admi ni s tration program i s  des i gn� 
ed to ser\re the s tudent who has completed hi s bachelor ' 's 
de gree in nonbus ine s s  fie l ds , as wel l  as the graduate 
wi th a concentration o f  unde rgrad-µate cours es in bus i ne s s. 
The time needed to ·compl ete the pro gram tlepe nds upon the 
s t udent ' s  course background and cour s e  load . All re­
qui rements for graduation as s tate d in the Graduate S choo l 
Catalog must be met . The bas ic philosophy o f  the M . B . A .  
program re fle c"ts the general manageme nt point o f  vi ew . 
7he program i s  meant to ins ure a sound knowledge o f  the 
�asic  business functions--a ccounting , productio n ,  persorr 
:-,-:: 1 ,  fi nanc e and ma rketing . The program is desi gned to 
:;-:: ·1e lop abi li ty i n  methods and proce s s es o f  analys is , 
::---:, rt i cul arly in identi fying problems , ob taining relevant 
:"'sts , and re ndering j udgment and action bas ed on care­
: ·.:l , systemati c ,  and s cient i fi c  analys i s  of da ta . The 
s -: ·.:".lent is expe cted to communicate- ide as , proposals , 
: :. :. 'l i ngs , conc l us i 9ns , and j udgments by oral and written 
�-.c� 0;_:. s - - c l early , conci sely , re l i ably ,  concrete ly , and 
-:;',0r= re ntly . The program provides the me ans for an .under­
�� -: ;:;. ;. rl i ng o f  the social conscie nce . The ge ne ral back­
·::: r'_, r. '1 enables the s tudent to co ntinue his learning and 
•, 
deve lopme nt in a continuous ly changing world . 
with bus i ne s s  unde rgraduate degree s normal ly 
s ati s factory command o f  e lements of unde rstanding f 
. aiOOntal to '�ntry , int0 r -graduate s tudy toward the de 
They may be prepare d to launch immediately into phase 
� graduate- level courses ) . Students who do not have 
grees in bus ine s s  are expected to make up deficien 
by completing phas e  I ( undergraduate-level cours 
The phase I cours es must be completed or substantia 
compl,e ted ,be fore the s tudent enrolls in · phase II (g 
uate-busine s s - leve l )  courses . The program is fle ' 
enough to take into account the diversity o f  un 
graduate backgrounds o f  the s tudents . For this re 
each s tude nt a ccepted for the M . B . A .  program must 
itially meet with the Coordi nator o f  Graduate Busi 
S tudies to prepare an appro�ed program and s che 
courses in a way that makes al lowances for indivi 
ci rcums tance s . Write or cal l :  Dr .  Robert N .  Sulli 
Coordina tor o f  Graduate Bus i ne s s  S tudies , S chool 
Busine s s , Eas tern I llinois Unive rs i ty ,  Charle s ton , I 
inois 6 1 9 2 0 1 ( 21 7 )  5 81- 3 0 2 8 . · 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION-INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA 
Th.e I ns·tructional Media Program cons i s ts o f  32 
e s te r  hours of Graduate Credit Cours ework . E i ght of 
32 seme s te r  hours _ mus t be in the Group i ,  founda · 
area . A mi nimum o f  eighteen s emester hours is req · 
in · the are a  o f  I ns tructional Medi a .  S tude nts in 
Instructional Media program are taught methods of 
muni cation through the us e of Instructional Me di a .  
work con s i sts o f  theory o f  communi cat i on , product' 
organizatio n ,  and admini s tration , and the practi cal 
of �nstructional media . Upon completion of the deg 
a s tudent is capab l e  o f  � s s umi ng the dut ie s  of an 
s tructional J:1edia S pe cial i s t  in an e ducational sys 
Some stude nts may - also assume s imilar dutie s with 
ine ss and industry . Stude nts who wi sh to pursue s 
in I ns tructional Media should make application with 
Graduate S chool . After be ing accepted by the Grad 
School and the departme nt , the s tude nt is assigned 
an advi sor . Through consultation with the advi sor, 
s tudent deve lops' a program of coursework that me ets 
requirements o f  the University and the department . 
few exc�tions , the program may be comp l eted 
ext ension courses offered through the O ffice of Con 
uing Education . Write or cal l : Dr . Robert c .  Wis 
School S ervi ce P ers onne l ,  Eas tern 
Charle ston , I l l i no i s  6 1 9 20 , ( 21 7 )  
MASTER OF �-C::IEN�:-TECHNOLOGY ( 7 ) 
. The M . S . i n  Te chno logy i s _  de signe d  spe ci ficallv 
those stude nts who do not wi sh to e arn a de gree in 
ucation . I t  i s  intende d  to ac comodate those s tud 
who wi sh to conti nue s tudy in the technologi es . Th 
fore , students fro� various dis ciplines , incl uding 
B . O . G . , can de s i gn a progra,m to fi t th ei r  indivi 
needs . The central theme running through this pr 
is the s tudy o f  te chno lo gy ( t e chnic al and socio-cultur 
Each s tude nt i s  e xpe cted to de s i gn a degree pro gram 
el uding the ide nti ficat ion o f  de s i re d  compe"bencies 
the means to obtain th ese . Spe cial attent ion must 
given to the bas i s  for sel ecting compete ncies and 
means for achie ving each . · Each program must be appr 
by the student ' s  graduate committee . Thi s  degree 
gram i s  w.el l  s uite d  for those persons who will con ' 
to work in a :technologi c al area but who wi ll not te 
Persons who have a bachelor ' s  de gree and will work 
indus try , mi litary , o r  rel ated oc cupa tions wi ll 
thi s  program structured for their indivi dual needs . 
total o f  3 2  s eme ster hours mus t be earne d ( 30 sem 
hours if a the s i s  is wri tten ) . A s tudent ' s  program 
be taken entirely in a s ing le fie ld or a mi nor may 
chos en . The program mus t be approve d  by the grad 
conuni ttee . A fi nal oral e xamination is give n  during 
s tude nt ' s  final seme s t er o f  study . Requi re d cour 
TED 49 7 3 , READINGS IN TE CHNOLOGY ; TED 5 1 5 3 ,  TECHNI 
I>o�t ju.st reach for a beer. UU�TI Head for the mount� . . 
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m 5 1 5 3 ,  TECHNI 
DEVELOPMENTS IN TECHNOLOGY : AND TED 5 16 3 ,  CONTEMPORARY 
PROGRAMS IN TECHNOLOGY . Competencies may be accrued 
in many ways (e ; g .  I ndepe ndent s tudy I Fore ign Trave l I 
Seminars , Research ) . Wxi te or cal l : Dr . IX> n  Lauda , 
S choo l o f  Te chno lo gy , Eas tern I ll inois University , Char­
leston , I llinois 6 19 2 0 , ( 21 7 ) 5 81 - 371 9 . 
MASTER OF SCIENCE-TECHNqLOGY EDUCATION { 8 )  
The M . S .  in · Te chnology E ducation replace s what was 
formerly known as the M . S .  in I ndus trlal Arts . This 
new degree _ is  des i gne d for teachers who a re teachi ng 
in the technologies in the public s chool s  or j unior 
col leges . . The basi s  of the degree i s  the s tudy of "te ch­
nology as a di s cipline . The cours es for the degree 
must total 32 seme s ter hours' ( 30 , if the thes i s  option i s  
sele cted) . Two groups o f  cours es are required : ( 1 ) E ight 
seme ster hours in bas i c  e ducation cours es , the se are 
prescribed in the graduate catalog , and ( 2 ) a minimum 
o f l6 semes ter _hours wi thin the area of speciali zation . 
Within this group , the fol lowi ng cours es are required : 
TED 49 7 3 ,  READINGS IN TECHNOLOGY ; TED 5 1 5 3 ,  TECHNI CAL 
DEVELOPMENTS IN TECHNOLOGY ; and TED 5 1 6 3 , CONTEMPORARY 
PROBLEMS IN TECHNOLOGY . Write or call : Dr . IX>n Lauda , 
School o f  Te chnology , Eas tern I l lino is University-, Char­
leston , I l li no i s  6 1 9 20 , ( 2 1 7 )  5 81 - 3719 . 
SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION- SCHOOL COUNSELING ( 9 )  
The purpos e  o f  this program i s  to prepare personnel 
speciali sts . for guidan ce and counseling posi tions in 
elementary and se condary s choo l s , hi gher education ,  and 
the communities in whi ch we lri ve . Thi s  s i x-year degre e 
i s dire cted toward spe cial i z ation not only i n  a parti ­
cular area o·f education servi ce ,  but in pe rsonal ski ll s .
' 
I t  al so offe rs a re finement and broadeni ng o f  an - indi ­
vidual ' s  background s o  that h e  may serve wi th unde r­
s tanding and ease in a variety of work and personal en­
vironments . Graduate s tudy at the sixth-year leve l , ' 
leading to the Spe c i al i s t  i n  Education Degre e ,  is i n-
tended to s trengthen the candidate ' s  unders tanding o f  
the elements in the root s cience s o f  behavior relevant 
to his profes s i qnal competence i1\ the technical ski l l s  
of counsel i ng ,  guidance , and s tudent personnel work , 
and to prepare h im to assume po s i tions of l eade rship 
pnd re sponsibi l i ty i n  the coordination and supervision 
o f  counse l i ng and guidance se rvi ce s in educational or 
connnuni ty se tti ngs . A minimum of 32 seme s ter hours be­
yond a Mas te r ' s  qegree subs tanti ally equivale nt to a 
Master ' s . degree in counsel i ng and guidance at Eas tern 
I llinois Univers ity is required for the Special i s t  in 
Education Degree . Mi nimums , howeve r ,  shoul d no t be in­
terpreted as maximums . Programs of s tudy a re pl anned 
with the needs of the individual student in mind , rather 
than spe c i fi c  numbers o f  hours . Write or cal l : Dr . 
Donald Mo le r ,  Department o f  Educational Psychology and 
Guidance , Eas tern I l li no i s  Uni vers ity , Charle s to n ,  I l l ­
inoi s , 6 1 9 2 0  ( 21 7 )  5 81 - 24 0 0 . 
MASTE R OF SCIENCE I N  EDUCATION-EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRA­
TION AND S UPERVIS ION ( 10 )  
I t  i s  the purpo se o f  thi s program o f  graduate study 
at Eas tern I l lino i s· Unive rs ity to o f fe r  experie nces de­
signed to advan ce the pro fe s sional and pe rsonal com­
petence and scho larship o f  teache rs and other educat ion­
al worke rs in publ i c  s chool s .  The courses fo r the de­
gree mus t total at leas t 32 seme ster hours , cho s en i n  
consultation with the s tudent ' s  advi sor . .  At least thre e 
fourths o f  the courses taken in the pro gr am  mus t be 
numbe red 5000 or above . Courses i n  the program are 
taken in two bas i c  areas : ' basi c  education and a pro fe s­
s ional concentratio n .  The typic al proif.ram in Educa­
tional Admi ni s tration would o f fe r  8 s eme ster hours in 
Group I and 24 semester ho urs in Group I I . A fi nal ex­
ami nation in wri tten and/or oral form i s  required for 
graduation . At least 16 seme s ter hours o f  credit to-
the audio-tutorial lab and listening to 
the lectures for the weekly quiz.  
The only time a formal classroom 
setting· is used is when the students 
' 
tutorial la6STor Tite science I OUO . 
"We made a study and found no 
differences in retention levels or grades 
between the · traditional and audio-
ward the Master ' s  degree mus t be earned i n  re s idence 
course s at E astern I l lino i s  Univ:e rs i ty . Extension 
cours es count as res i de nc e . The remai ning cre di ts may 
be earned i n  course s trans fe rred from ·other accre di ted 
unive rs i tie s . Requirements for the Mas ter ' s  degree mus t  
b e  met within six years from first regi s tration for 
graduate credi t .  Write or cal l :  Dr . Robert Wi seman , 
' Department o f  S choo l S ervi ce Personne l ,  Eastern I llinois 
University ,  Charl eston , I ll i no is 6 1 9 20 , ( 2 1 7 )  581-2919 . 
{ 
� • 
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MASTER OF, SCIENCE IN EDUCATION-ELEMENTARY EDUCATION { 11 )  l 
The mis s ion o f  th i s  graduate program le ading to the 
Master o f  S cience i n  Educa tion degre e , is to further 
the pro fe s s ional abi l i tie s and s cholarly preparation 
o f  mas ter tea chers for l eadership posi tions in the areas 
o f  e lementary , . j unior high s chool , and spe cial e duca­
tion at leve l s  ranging from pre - school through j unior 
high s choo l . The course of s tudy consists of 30 semes­
t er hours of course wo rk wi th a thes i s , or 32 hours 
under a no thesis option . At least eight s emester hours 
of s tudy in fundamenta l educational theory courses mus t 
be included . The remai nder o f  the program i s  devoted 
to preparation in Elementary Education with opportun­
itie s for s tudy in curric ular areas such as readi ng , 
language arts , mathematic s ,  sc ience and social s tudi es . 
Advanced methods courses in at lea s t  three areas of el­
eme ntary curricul um  are requi red . The s tudent is able 
to spec i fy an area o f  spec ialization in early ch ild­
hood e ducation , science educati o n ,  readi ng i ns truction , 
j unior high school education , or e lementary school sup­
ervi s i on . The program o f  studie s i s  rounde d o ut by 
s elec ti ng courses from a wide range o f  depar tmental of­
ferings ( including special education) , or course s  o ff er­
ed by othe r depar tme nts . The degree candida te ' s  course , 
o f  s tudie s  i s  planned to coi ncide clos ely wi th pe rsonal 
needs and spe ci fi c  .pro fe s s i onal i ntere s ts . There is suf­
ficient flexibil ity i n  pro gram des i gn to meet a wide div­
ers i ty o f  indivi dual requirements . B e fore the student 
c an be o ffi cially admi tted as a candidate for th e Mas ­
ter ' s  degree , the total program , embra cing al l require­
ments , must be s ubmitted for approval . Duri ng the stu­
dent ' s  final t.erm o f  enrp l lment a comprehensive oral e x­
ami na tion i s  conducted . Write or cal l :  Dr . Louis Grado , 
Department o f  E lementary , Special E ducation , and Junior 
High S chool Educatio n ,  Eastern I ll i no i s  Unive rs i ty ,  Char­
l es to n ,  I l li nois 6 1 9 20 , ( 21 7 ) 5 81- 5 7 2 8 .  
' 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION-ELEMENTARY EDUCATION/ 
S PECIAL EDUCATION { 12 )  / 
The prima ry obj e ct ive o f  thi s  pro gram i s  to provide 
j unior col lege gradua tes the opportunity to complete a 
B . S .  in Education wi th a elementary educ ation- spe cial 
education ma j or . Upon completi.on o f  the degree , can­
didate s . wi ll be enti tled to a S tandard E lemehtar}r ( K- 9 )  
Certi fi cate and a Standard S pe c i al ( K- 1 2 )  Certi ficate 
i n  one of the Special Educatio n Areas . The three spec­
ial education areas in which s tudents may certi fy are : 
I ! 
i I 
� I 
i I . I !'. f t l 
i i 
I 
i 
f . � 
EMH , LD,  S/EM . Other obj ective s  o f  the program are to 
a chieve cert i fic ation or additional certi fication and 
prepara tion as i ndi cate d  for the fol lowi ng type s o f  
s tudents : a )  Pos t  Baccal aurea te s tude nt-elementary and/ i .  
or spe c i al e ducation certi fica tio n ,  b )  Se condary and ! 
Spe c ial �ea T eachers- e l eme ntary and/or spe cial e duca tion j 
ce rti fic ation , c )  Elementary T�achers- special e duca tion ; . I 
ce rti fi catio n ,  d) Spe cial Education T eachers-mul tiple j 
certi fi ca tion and/or cros s - categori cal tra i ni ng . Re- I 
gular clas s room te ache r preparati o n  for wo rk i n  s chool s I employ i ng ma ins treami ng can a l s o  be achi eved th-rou gh · the · sele ction o f  appropri ate spe ci a l  e 9uca ti on course s .  Write or ca l l : Dr . Loui s Gr ado , Department o f .Eleme n- t 
tary , Spe c ial Ed ucati on , and J un i or H i gh Schoo l E du­
cation , Eas tern I l lino i s Un ive rs i ty , Char l e s to n ,  I l l­
i no i s  G l9 20 , ( 21 7 ) 5 81 - 5 7 2 8 . 
·ery I T lO.t:pc·nac11 cry- or rcn-cca-, - ·��- a:- .- Q . r - r • -...,.,..- ....- .- _..- - -r-- ..... - -..I 
" Students who still need a ' mother noted _ was offering two or three sec­
hen' figure usually procrastinate and tions of the course in the traditional 
end up not spending enough time in the (See PROBLEMS page 6) 
j .  
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN B US INESS-MANAGEMENT (1 3 }  
The B . S .  in Bus i ne s s  degree with · a management maj o r  
is s tructured t o  give a rather broa d academi c b a s e  with 
spe ci fi c  preparation for either o f  two areas o f  special-· 
ization : ( 1 ) the production area or ( 2 ) the personnel 
area . In some i ns tances s tude nts choos e
' to compl ete 
both the p�oduction and personnel areas . In addi tion 
to the gene ral ·education requi rements , the management 
maj o r  incl ude s  3 5 seme s ter hours in bus i ne s s  core re­
quirements and 2 1 - 24 seme s ter hours in the area o f  spe­
c ial i zation . The manageme nt maj or provides the s tude nt 
· wi th adaptability , with readine s s  for company training 
programs , and with background for assignment to a per­
manent pos i tion in the organization . The manageme nt 
ma jo r  may also provide a ba ckground for graduate s tudy 
in bus ine s s  or in o ther rel ated areas . Write or cal l : 
Dr . John Roberts , Chairman , Department o f  Management­
Marketing , S chool o f  B usine s s , Ea s te rn I ll i no i s  Univer­
sity , ·Charleston , I l lino i s  6 1 9 20 , ( 21 7 )  581-6 11 9 . 
,. 
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CENTER / C  
RANTOUL , 
Graduate 
BAD 
BAD 
BAD 
EDF 
II EDG 
EDG 
EDG 
EDG 
JHE 
TED 
TED 
Graduate 
EDG 
REC 
OED 
OED 
PSY 
PSY 
SED 
Under gr� 
* ART 
ECN 
ENG 
·ENG 
* HIS 
-HIS 
MAT 
* PHI 
PLS 
PSY 
soc 
soc 
SPC 
DANVILLJ 
Gradua t (  
BAD 
BAD 
BAD 
EDA 
ELE 
TED 
Gradua t 1  
OED 
Undergr« 
ECN 
ELE 
ENG 
FIN 
RED 
MUS 
MGT 
MGT 
S P E  
D ECATUR 
Graduat 
EDA 
EDA 
EDF 
EDP 
ELE 
IMD 
Gradua t  
OED 
PSY: 
SED 
SPE 
MATTOON 
Graduat 
EL 
the audio-tu 
the lectures 
The only 
setting · i s  w 
� j ' ,] ,· r-; ' j  
11 
�. � \�l l::� 
CENTER/ COURS E CREDITS LOCATION 
RANTOUL , CAFE 
Graduate 
BAD 5010-120 E s s ent ials ' of Account ing 3 
BAD 5415- 1 2 0  Market ing Manag ement 3 
BAD 5 5 9 0-120 Opera t ions Re� ear ch 3 
EDF 5510- 1 2 0  S o c ial Foundat ions o f  Educat ion 3 
# EDG 57 20-120 Measurement App l ied to Guidance 3 
EDG 5 8 9 0- 1 2 0  Current Prac t ic e s  and Prob lems in Counse l ing 4 
EDG 5 9 3 0- 1 2 0  Counsel ing Pract icum 4 
EDG 6941-120 Pr inc iples o f  Group Counsel ing 3 
JHE 5 2 7 0-120 Reading Ins truc t ion in the Junior and 
S enior High S choo l  ' · 3 
TED 5163-120 Contempor�ry Probl em$ _ in Techno lo gy 3 
TED 5 7 23-120 I s sues and Tr end s  in Techno logy Educat ion 3 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
EDG 4 9 00-120 Principles ·and Techniques o f  Guidance 3 
HEC 4820-120 Death and Dying 3 
OED 4800-120 Processes and S trategtes in Occupational 
Education 3 
OED 4997-120 Coordination Techniques in Cooperat ive 
Occupat ional : Education 
PSY 4750-120 Psychology of Excep tional Children 
PSY 4830...:.120 · · Introduction to Gtoup Dynamics 
SED 4751-120 S trat egi�s of Adult Instruction 
Undergraduate 
* ART 3997-12-0 Great Art and Artists from the 
« Stone Age to the Indus trial Age 
ECN 3860�120 - International Economics 
ENG 3603-120 S tud ies in Maj or Novelists : Modern 
'Amer ican Nove,ls 
·ENG 4001-120 'Technical Writing 
* HIS 3997�120 P eople Who Shaped the Wes tern Tradition , 
' 1500-1850 
-HIS 4 060- 1 20 
MAT 3 9 9 7-120 
* PHI 3000-120 
PLS 3 5 23-120 
PSY 3 5 01-120 
soc 4 251-120 
soc 4 7 3 0- 1 2 0  
S P C  3 300- 1 2 0  
Civil War and Reconstruct ion 
A Laymen ' s Necessity-Metrication and 
Computer Progranming 
Philosophy and Curr ent I s sues 
Adminis tration of the Criminal Code 
Child P sychology 
S o c io logy . of Educa t ion 
Marr iage and the Family 
Int erview and Conf erenc e 
DANVILLE , DANVILLE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Gradua te 
BAD 5100- 1 2 0  Bus ine s s  Research Me tho d s  
B AD  5 6 0 5 - 1 2 0  Manager ial Ac counting Control 
BAD 5 6 7 0- 1 2 0  Management Informa t ion Systems 
EDA 5 6 3 0- 1 2 0  Admini s tr a t ion and Superv i s ion o f  the 
Elementary S choo l  
ELE 5 6 6 0- 1 2 0  S c ienc e Curr iculum i n  the Elementary S choo l  
TED 5 1 6 3 - 1 2 0  Contemporary Problems i n  Techno l o gy 
Graduate/Und er gradua t e  
OED 4 8 1 0 - 1 2 0  P r inc ip l e s  o f  Career Development 
Undergraduat e  
ECN 3 8 6 0- 1 2 0  
ELE 3 2 4 0- 1 2 0  
ENG 3 6 04-1 2 0  
Interna t ional Economic s  
D ir ec t ing Learning in the Elementary S choo l  
Maj o r  Women Wr i t er s  o f  t h e  1 9 th and 
2 0 th C entur ies 
FIN 3 7 1 0- 1 2 0  Bus ine s s  F inanc ial Management 
RED 3 4 0 0- 1 2 0  Teaching Heal th 
MUS 34 21- 1 2 0  Mus ic in E lementary S choo l s  
MGT 4310-120 Organi zat ional B ehavior 
MGT 4 4 5 0- 1 2 0  Collec t ive Bargaining 
SPE 3 300- 1 2 0  The Mentally Hand icapped Child 
DECATUR, MILLIKIN GRADUATE S TUDIES CENTER 
Gradua te 
EDA 5 4 9 0- 1 2 0  Special Educ a t ional Problems 
EDA 5 7 0 0- 1 2 0  S up erv i s ion of Ins truc t ion 
EDF 5 5 00- 1 2 1  C urr i culum Development 
EDP 5 7 4 0- 1 2 0  P er sonality Dynamic s 
ELE 5 6 5 0- 1 2 0  Languag e  Ar t s  in the Elementary S choo l  
IMD 5 2 2 0- 1 2 0  Pho tography i n  Instruc t ional Med ia 
Graduate/Undergraduat e  
OED 4 8 1 0-121 Pr inc iples o f  Career Development 
PSY 4 7 6 5- 1 2 0  Method s in Behavioral Management 
SED 4 7 51-121 S trategies of Adult Ins truc t ion 
SPE 4 7 7 0- 1 2 0  D iagno s i s  of the Educat ionally Hand icapped 
MATTOON HIGH S CHOOL 
Graduate 
ELE 5 2 6 0-120 Advanced D evelopmental Read ing 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 .  
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hal l  
J .  Hall 
J .  Hal l 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
P-4 
J .  Hall 
. J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J . Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  llali 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
P-4 
P-4 · 
J .  · Hall 
J .  Hall-
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
6-20� 
6- 2 0 3  
6- 2 0 3  
6 - 2 1 2  
5-111 
5-113 
5-205 
5-212 
6- 204 
5-112 
6-212 
5-113 
5-105 
6- 212 
6- 2 1 2  
· 6- 2 04 
LA2 2 0  
LA2 20 
LA2 20 
LA2 2 0  
LA2 2 2  
LMC 
LA2 2 2  
LA2 2 2 
LA.224 
LA2 2 2  
1 01 
TIME 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
ARR 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm · 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm . . . 
7 : 00 pm 
· 7 : 00 · pm 
7 ; 00 pm 
11 : 30 am 
11 : 30 am 
9 : 00 am 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 .: 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
5 : 1 5 pm _ 
7 : 00 pm 
6 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
6 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
5 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
6 : 00 pm 
4 : 00 pm 
DAY / INSTRUCTOR 
R/Lindb lom , C r i s t i  
M/Al exander , Richard 
W/Lohrasb i , Arde shir 
R/ �ar son , Harry 
M/ Crane , William 
R/Wal ter , Glen 
Rf Over ton , Paul 
T / B�rnhar t ,  Patr icia 
W/Helwig , Carol 
. W/Kleine , Ric 
M/ S onderman , Rob er t 
W/Green , Carl 
W/Butts , Rob er t  
M/Joley , Charles 
T/Wasser , Paul 
M/ S tackhouse ,  Henry 
W/Kirk , William 
Rf Gholson, Ronald 
W/Bodine , Paul 
r/Ba tes ,  Lawrence 
T/Whitlow , Roger 
W/Dolton , Donald 
Sf Syndergaard , Rex 
T / S terling , Robert 
M/ D iP ietro , Alphonso 
W/ Bar ford , Rob er t 
R/Ho l l i s ter , Charles 
T/Bats che , George 
R/Bai , Jumuna 
T /Wohl s tein ,  Ronald 
T/Merr i t t , Floyd 
Rf Al exand er , Richard 
W/Cas ter , Rob er t 
M/ S ta f f  
M/ Smitley , Donald 
T / Leyden , Michael 
T /Wr ight , John 
W/Fel s t ehausen ,  Joyce 
W/ S cahill , Edward 
W/Fous t ,  Delbert 
M/Wr ight , Glenn 
T / S ta f f  
R/ Reed , Mar t in 
T / B ialek , Mary Ann 
W/As smar e ,  Menwouyyelle 
R/Wi tham , Richard 
Rf. S ta f f  
W/Bar t z , David 
W/ Bar t z , David 
T / Roger s , Donald 
M/Mo l er , Donald 
W/Floyd , Thomas ' 
R/Wis eman , Robert 
M/ Fel s t ehausen , Joyce 
T/Ho l t , Gary 
T / Sut ton , Kenneth 
Rf Jacob s , John 
W/Downs , Dale 
Page 7 
the audio-tutorial lab and listeningto 
the lectures for the weekly quiz.  
tutorial fans for hfe science r ooo . - -·ery T nucpcTroc- 1 1 n -y- u r ,-c -r 1 -i:-� 1 1 \.. .:> a 1 � . --· · · �- - -- ·  .-.JI " S tudents who still need a ' mother noted. was offering two or three sec­
hen' figure usually procrastinate and tions of the course in the tradit ional The only time a formal classroom 
setting· is used is when the students 
"We made a study and found no 
differences in _retention levels or grades 
between the traditional and audio- end up not spending enough time in the (See PROBLEMS page 6) 
EFFINGHAM , HIGH S CHOOL 
Graduate-
* ART 5 200- 1 2 0  Paint ing Prob l ems I 
* ART 5 7 01-1 2 0  Paint ing Probl ems I I  
* ART 5 7 02-120 Paint ing Problems I I I  
EDF 5 5 0 0- 1 2 0  Cur r iculum Development 
ELE 5 6 20- 1 2 0  Remed ial Read ing Prac t icum 
Graduate/Und ergradua te 
' 
* MAT 4 9 9 7 - 1 2 0  Mo t iva t ional Method s and Mat er ials in 
K- 6 Ma th 
* PLS 4 9 9 7- 1 2 0  Politics and Busines s  
Und ergraduate / 
* ART 3051-120 P a int ing I I  
, * ART · 3 0 5 Z- 1 2 0  Paint ing I I I  
MONTICELLO , HIGH �CHOOL 
Gradua te/Undergradua te 
PHI 4 9 9 7- 1 2 0  The Beg inning o f  the Age o f  Anxiety 
· OLNEY , HIGH S CHOOL 
Gradua te/U�dergradua te 
PSY 4 9 9 7 - 1 2 0  Introduc t ion o f  Cogni t ive Therap ies 
Under gradua te 
P SY 3 6 01-120 P sycholog ical Measurement s :  Fundamental 
P r inciples 
ROB INSON , HIGH S CHOOL 
Gradua te 
EDF 5 54 0-1 2 0  His tory of Educa t ic nal Though t 
ELE 5 6 80-120 Guid ing S tud ent Teaching 
SALEM , HlGH S CHOOL 
Gradua te 
EDA 5 6 0 0- 1 2 0  
MAT 5400- 1 2 0  
Introduc t iort to Organi zation and 
Adminis tra t ion 
The Teaching o f  �fe.themat i c s  in Grad�s K-6 
SHELBYVILLE , HIGH S CHOOL 
Undergraduate 
EOA 4810- 1 2 0  S cho o l  Law 
VANDALIA, CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
Graduate /Under graduate 
EDF 4 7 5 0- 1 2 0  Introduc t ion to Adul t Educat ion 
ON CAMPUS 
· cradua te/Undergradua te 
REC 4 9 9 7- 1 2 0  Recreat ional Aspec t s  of the Aged 
Undergraduate 
3 Ar t Rm .  
3 Ar t Rm .  
3 Ar t Rm .  
3 205 
3 205 
3 205 
3 200 
3 Ar t Rm .  
3 Ar t Rm .  
3 . 1 2 2  
3 147 
3 147 
2 118 
3 2 2 0  
4 1 2 4  
3 2 3 3  
3 3 7  
3 
3 
Training 
C enter 
· McAfee 
1 3 8  
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pt!: 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
4 : 10 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
T / Shu11 : Car l 
T / Shul l , Carl . 
T / Shull , Carl 
W/Nor th , John 
T /MacLar en , Fred 
R/Do l soh , Erne s t  
T/Ahrar i ,  Mohammed 
T / Shull , Carl 
T / S hull , Carl 
T /Jacob s , Jo . Ellen 
T / Summers , . Franc is 
M/Mo r ic e ; Herb er t 
M/Barger , Robert 
W/Zabka , Rober t 
W / S huf f , Rob el;' t 
W/P e t typo ol ,  Char les 
T /Ma t zner , Gerhard 
M/Donaldson , Glen 
Rf Alber t , David 
* PLS 3 9 9 7- 1 2 0  -I s  the Illino i s  S tate Legi sla ture Chang ing ? 1 CH 2 0 5  5 : 00 pm M/Leigh , P eter 
· (Special Mee t ing dates : 2 / 5- 5 / 7 )  
# Special Fee--EDG 5 7 2 0- 1 2 0 , $ 5 . oO . 
* No text--Deduc t $ 5 . 00 from Reg':i s tr a t ion Fee . 
/ 
TENTATIVE 19 7 9  SUMMER TERN FO�IGN S TUDIES PROGRAMS 
COURSE 
Gradua te/Und ergradua te 
ELE 4 7 8 0  S tud ies i n  Educa t ion 
ELE 4 8 0 0  S tud ies i n  Educat ion 
ELE 4 7 8 0  
ELE 4 8 0 0  
Undergradua t e  
H I S  3 7 5 0 
GER 3 7 5 0  
FRE 3 7 5 0  
ECN 3 7 5 0  
PLS 4 5 0 3  
ART 4 4 0 0  
ECN 3 9 9 0  I 
ENG 3 9 9 0  
H I S  3 9 9 0  
PLS 3 9 9 0  
P SY 3 9 9 0  
s o c  3 9 9 0  
S tud ies i n  Education 
S tud ies in Education 
Summer S tud ies in Europe 
Summer S tud ies in Europe 
Summer S tud ies in Europe 
Sunnner S tud ies in Europe 
Ind ep endent S tudy 
Ind ependent S tudy 
Summer S tud ies in Ir eland and Br i tain 
Summer S tud ies in Ireland and B r i tain 
Summer S tud ies in Ireland and Bri tain -
Summer S tud ies in Ir eland and B r i tain 
Summer S tud ies in Ir eland and Bri tain 
Summer S tud ies in Ireland and Br i tain 
· · ( Gradua t e  Credit p o s s ible wi th Ireland 
S tudy or · s tudy Abroad number s ) . 
CREDITS LOCAT ION 
3 England 
1 Eng lend 
3 
1 
England 
England 
1-4 Europe 
3 Europe 
1 Europe 
3 · Europe 
3 Europe 
3 Europe 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
Ireland 
Ir eland 
Ir eland 
Ir eland 
I r eland 
Ir eland 
Program in cer tain subj ect 
DATES 
5 / 14-6/ 9 
5 / 14- 6 / 9  
7 / 8- 8 / 1 1  
7 / 8- 8 / 1 1  
INSTRUCTOR 
Zabka , Rob er t 
Zabka , Rob er t  
Zabka , Rob er t.  
Zabka , Rob- er t  
5 / 18 - 6 / 1 1  
5 / 18 - 6 / 1 1  
5 / 18 - 6 / 1 1  
5 / 18- 6 / 11 
5 / 1 8-6 / 1 1  
5 / 18 - 6 / 1 1  
S chlauch , Wo l f gang 
S chlauch , Wo lfgang 
S chlauch , Wo lfgang 
S chlauch , Wol f gang 
S chlauch , Wo lf gang 
S chlauch , Wo lfgang 
6 / 1 2- 7 / 2 7 Haught , Evelyn 
6 / 1 2- 7 / 2 7  Haught , Evelyn 
6 / 1 2�7 / 2 7  Haught , Evelyn 
6 / 1 2- 7 / 2 7 Haught , Evelyn 
6 / 1 2-7 / 2 7  Haught , Evelyn 
6 / 12-7 / 2 7  Haught , Evelyn 
areas through an Ind epend ent ( . 
, . • . 
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News Thursday ,  Nov . 9 ,  1 9 7 8  Eastern N ews 5 
Acad e1m y  c i t e s  plan s  fo r stud e nt f i lm award s 
The Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences and the Academy Asso­
ciation · recently announced plans for 
the sixth annual Student Film Awards 
competition . 
film .must have been completed after 
April 1 ,  1978 in a student-teacher 
relationship within the curriculum of 
the college . 
Entries of most films are made from 
profe ssional filmmakers who us£ 
16mm advanced film, Heumann said. 
An advanced film production class is 
now, being considered at Eastern, 
Heumann added. 
Cash awards of $ 1 ,000 may be given 
in each of four different categories :  
animated, documentary, dramatic and 
experimental . Second place prizes of 
$500 may also be given. 
The progra�, which is co-sponsored <.-J by the Bell System, was established to 
encourage excellence in student film­
making, according to a release from 
Academy President Howard W. Koch. 
YO U N G'S Velour l ure I 
I 
To be eligible for the competition, a 
Court proposal 
before sen ate 
A student government constitutional 
change which would speed ·up pro­
cessing student Supreme Court cases 
will be debated Thursday by the 
Student Senate . 
The senate will meet at 8 p .m.  in the 
Union addition Tuscola-Arcola Room. 
The change would require the 
Supreme Court to hear a case within 
seven days after it is filed · Senate 
Speaker Kevin Sandefur said. 
Und�r the current system,  the court 
must wait seven days to hear a case , so 
the change would be a total reversal of 
policy, Sandefur added. 
3rd floor 
D own town 
Mattoon 
Now open 
Sundays till Chrisbnas 
12:00 -4:00 
When you want to slip into something comfortable, 
just try this velvety velour twosome 
What could be comfier on a chilly fall day than a good book, 
some soothing sounds-and a pretty team-up like this? The 
top's cut like an easy sweat shirt-all loose and bfoosy, 
ribbed at the cuffs and waist. The skirt's a calf-brushing 
circle . All in a fabulous celery-green cotton/polyester 
velour that's soft as velvet . Both the top ($30) and the skir:t 
($30) are by Modern Jrs. 
§ 
� ·  
� 
§ 
� \ � 
Sandefur said the senate must vote 
on the change at its next meeting if it 
is to be put before the student body as 
a referendum at the Nov. 15 student 
government elections .  V" � § h><b>�tOV'»� � 
Two Del i  Lines 
for fast service 
The Rathskeller Grill & Deli . . .  
••• welcomes students It faculty 
SPECIALS 
Thursday 
Friday 
. Sunday 
Co l d  C ut S ub  
Po rk Tende r l o i n  
$1 .50 
Corned Beef Sa ndwich  $ 1 .05 & 1 .as � 
Sp l it PeaSoup 
... 
C heese  Stea k Sub 
'•::1 
55c 
Fish  Sa ndwich 
Cheese Plane r  
C h o i ce  o f  3 cheese  & tre nch  r o l l .  
C la m Chowde r  
goc 
1oc 
1oc 
$ 1 .10 �' 
1oc 
· "a neat place to eat�' 
I MARl·IN LUTHER KING, JR UNIVERSll'Y UNION . l o ca t e d  i n  b a s e m e nt o t  E a s t  W i n g  o f  U n i o n  t i  _ ,. ! ) f • -· _ \ I -j -, -, I I I - ' ' ' ·' '1 
the audio-tutorial lab and listening to 
the lectures for the weekly quiz . 
The only time a formal classroom 
setting · is used is when the students 
tutorial Jabs for T ile science r uoo-. -
" We made a study and found no 
differences in retention levels or grades 
between the · traditional and audio-
- _- \" . • ... ' ... •.1 • • -., .,;r .. - -• - , • 
- ( ' . (  I 
v e r y  r n u t pt;Troc1 1 l ry crr i c- 1 T l\;u,- • • ""' .:3 <4 • ""·�. -- i .-. ---- -
" Students who still need a ' mother noted _ was offering two or three sec­
hen' figure usually procrasti nate and tions of the course in the traditi onal 
end up not spending enough time in the (See  PROBLEMS page 6) 
. .  
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(Continued from page 1 )  
former Democratic lawmaker Robert 
E: Brinkmeier,  of Freeport, and Repu­
blican Nord L. Swanstrom of Pecato­
ma. 
Both parties considered legislative 
control important in an effort to get a 
leg up on which party will dominate 
the redrawing of election district maps 
in 1981. 
The fate of -two ballot questions 
proposing c h an ge s  in the Illinois 
stitution also was unclear. 
One proposed change would extend 
indefinitely the current co�orate per­
sonal property tax, instead of having it 
· expire on Jan 1. 
Psy Chi to hold 
job workshop 
" Careers in Psychology" will be 
discussed at a Career Day Workshop 
from 10 a .m.  to 2 p . m .  Thursday in the 
Union addition Shelbyville , Greenup, 
Casey , Charleston and Mattoon 
rooms . 
The workshop, sponsored by the 
honorary psychology fraternity . Psi 
Chi, is to make participants familiar 
with job opportunities in the field, and 
offer advice for resume writing and job 
interviewing. 
Admission is free to the public . 
F ischoff to perform 
George Fischoff, an American Song 
Festival winner, will play at 8 p . m .  
Thursday i n  the Union addition Rath­
skellar . 
Fischoff, a pianist, gets the au­
dience to actively participate in the 
show, sometimes inviting a member of 
the crowd to sing with him, UB 
Coffeehouse Coordinator John Knuth 
said. 
Admission will be 50 cents. 
the tax--on corporate inventories 
and property other than real es­
tate--raises about $500 million annua­
lly for counties and local school dis­
tricts.  
The other change would exempt 
from property taxes t_he post homes of 
congressionally chartered veterans or­
ganizations .  
C AA to ski p  
two m eet i n g s  
Because there ' ' is very little on the 
agenda, ' '  the Council on Academic 
Affairs will not meet for the next two 
weeks , CAA Chairman Herb Lasky 
sajd We�nesday. 
The council did not meet last week 
because of a lack of agenda items. 
Lasky said ' 'there are a couple of 
courses on the agenda, but nothing 
pressing . "  
He added that two ad hoc commit­
tees "were not ready to report yet. " 
'the ad hoc committees were formed 
to study Eastern ' s  overload fee policy 
and the internship programs. 
Pledges hold project 
Eight Delta Chi. fraternity pledges 
recently cleaned trees and brush from 
the waterway of Charleston Industries ,  
a s  a community project.  
The pledges asked Bill Browning of 
the Chamber of Commerce, what they 
could do to help the community and· he 
suggested this project ,  Derek Storm, 
Delta Chi pledge , said Tuesday. 
The pledges ,  who spent several 
hours working on the project, were 
thanked by Jack Ensign , president of 
Charleston Industries .  
" This_ helped the appearance o f  the 
industrial tract , · making it much more 
attractive as a potential industrial 
site , "  he said� . 
C o llec tive 
B argaining 
R e prese n t a tive 
P a i d  F o r  By D oug H i ese 
Com e o n  D ow n  
a n d  b oog i e !  
T E D'S P RES E N TS 
. T h u rsday 
''F u l l 
H ou s e '' 
(f rom C h a r l e s t o n )  
Roc k-n -Rol l 
' .. ' • • ., • • • • J .� • • • f 
T I M E  T H EATRE 
M ATTOO N ,  I L L .  
234-3888 ENDS TON IGHT SHOW N 7 &9 pm 
GO O D  LU CK 
Coach W righ t  and ·  
the 1 978 _ 
VO LLEYBA LL TEAM 
F ro m  A F r i e n d  
Greyhound Rx· 
The cure for 
college blahs. 
_.,.:  
I t 's a fee l i ng that s lowly descends u pon · 
you . The exams, the pop tests , the requ i red 
readi ng Jhe hours at the l i brary, the thesis­
they won 't go away. 
But you can . This weekend , take off, say 
hel lo to you r  friends,  see the sig hts , have a 
g reat t ime . You ' l l  arrive with money i n  you r  
pocket because your G reyhound tri p doesn 't 
take that much out of i t .  
I f  you ' re fee l ing t i red , depressed and 
exhausted , g rab a G reyhound and spl it .  It 's a 
sure cure for the b lahs . 
Greyhound Service 
One- Round- Leave You 
To Way Trip Friday only Arrive 
Champaign $3.95 $7 .45 4 : 1 5  f1 M  5 : 20 PM 
C h i cago $1 1 .35 - $2 1 . 60 4 : 1 5  P M  8 :00 P M  
Linco l n  Mal l $1 1 .35 $2 1 . 60 4 : 1 5  P M  7 : 1 0  PM 
Mark ham $1 1 _35 $2 1 . 60 4 : 1 5  PM 7 :20 P M  
9 5 t h  S t .  $1 1 .35 $2 1 .60 4 : 1 5  PM ·7 : 35 PM 
Ask your agent about additional departures and return trips. (Prices subject to change.) 
Greyhound Agent Address 
U n i versi ty Union Cashier's Office 
�. 
GO GREYllOlllJ 
Phone 
58 1 -361 6 
;'l--,--_.,- -1 .. _____ n_oh_
· , _£J_
'us _t_r>_. e_ac_h_f�-�-b_e_e_r._l_'_
• 
__ l• __ � __ . _l_i_He_ad_fa_cr:>_th_e_m_o un_t_ams_· _
: 
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Help 
A T T E N T I O N  
STU DENTS: Earn 
school year an 
scholarship;  also 
have own transp 
interview call· 
p . m .  
AVON EARN 
THE HOLIDAYS 
earnings,  ftexiblE 
call 345-4 1 6q.  
Gir l  to  work 6 : "  
Saturdays 8-2. 
Snyder's Donut 
· 1 0th and Lincoln 
• Needed imme 
permanent cleri1 
from 4 : 30 p . m . - 1  
Apply a t  North 51 
equal opportunifS 
Help wanted b 
door persons, fl  
Jan i tor . Apply I 
p . m .  N .  Rt. 45 
N ightclu b . )  
We 
-N e e d e d : 
Regency -Apts. 
345-76 1 4. 
One male 
apartment. Call , 
One female tc 
apt. Call 34.5-52 
· Regency A1 
roommates ne 
apartment. 1 Spr 
Trish or Diane,  3 
Wanted : So 
down , oak-ma� 
Wanted in I 
student for soi 
5282:  
1 non-smokin. 
s ublease $90/� 
spring semeste� 
Needed : Fem· 
'llan) Youngsto-., 
8 4 8 7 .  
One female 
:>edroom Reg 
345-4925 afte� 
Female roomr 
plus util ities . 
Lincolnshire 
One female to 
Windsor-Re�er 
'3 4 0 3 .  
Wante d :  2 
sharing_ o·iqe bee 
apt . , in Regenc 
Karen 345-658• 
Wan ted : 1 I 
sub lease for 
345 -3 39 1 
" D O  IT YOUR 
A D  TO READ 
" <(_ ... 4 
AD TO STARl 
t h e  audio-tu 
the lectures f 
The only 
sett ing · i s  u s  
d 
�M 
e 
6 
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Classified-Ads 
Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 · 
2 8 1  2 .  A ':Orrect ad will appear in the next edition . Unless 
notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
• its first insertion . 
Help Wa ntea 
A T T E N T I O N  C O L L E G E  
STUDENTS: Earn a living during the 
school year and up to a $500 
scholarship; also learn a ski l l .  Must 
have own tran.sportation . · For personal 
interview call .2 35-5433 before 5 
p .m.  
IN EARN MER.RY MONEY ·F�� 
THE HOLIDAYS. Sell Avon . Good 
earnings, flexible hours. For details,  
call 345-4 1 6 q .  
��
�������-1 7  
Girl to work 6 : 30 to 1 2  morning and 
Saturdays 8·2 . Apply in person at 
Snyder's Donut Shop downtown on 
1 0th and Lincoln . 
����������o.o 
· Needed imme.diately . Person for 
permanent clerical position working 
from 4:30 p . m . - 7 : 30 p.m.  weekdays. 
Apply at North 5th St. , Charleston . An 
equal oppcrtunity employer. M/F /H 
_________ 1 6  
Help wanted bartenders, waitresses , 
door persons, flyer d istributors and a 
jlnltor. Apply In "person between 2-5 
p .m.  N. Rt. 45 M attoon (Old Elevator 
Nightclub. )  1 5 
Wanted 
Needed :  Fe.male room mates 
Regency Apts . Spring semester. Call 
345-76 1 4. 
o� 
One male needed to sublease 
apartment. Call 345-23.68.  
___________ 1 6  
One female to sublease . (Regency) 
apt. Call 345-5297.  Katie 
____________30 
· Regency Apartments-Two girl 
rootnmates needed for two-bedroom 
apartment. ' Spring semester. Call 
Trish or Diane,  348-8878.  
-�-�
������ 1 5  
Wanted : ·Some large trees cut 
down, oak-maple . ( 2 1 7)345•4846 . 
____________ 1 0  
Wanted in private home : Male 
student for soring sem.ester. 345-
5282 . 
����-���-� 1 0  
1 non-smoking female roommate to 
sublease $90/mo. Winqsor Bid . for 
spring semester. Call 345-627 4 .  
--'----------- i O  
Needed :  Female roommate for (two­
'llan) Youngstowne Apt . . soririg .  348-
8487.  
____________ 1 4  
One female roommate for 2 -
'.ledroom Regency · Apartmeni. Call 
345-4925 after 5 p . ni .  
_ 1 5  
Female roommate for spring,  $85 
plus utUities. Carlotta, 58 1 -3005 . 
Lincolnshire 
___________ 1 0  
One female to sublease apartment. 
Windsor-Regency Apts . Call  34 5-.3403. 
. 
--------�1 7 
Wanted:  2 female · roommates 
sharing_ m:1e bedroom of a 2 bedroom 
apt. in Regency Apts . Call Jean or 
Karen 345-6582.  
___________16 
Wan ted : 1 beroom apartment to 
sub lease for spri n g .  · Cal l Lynette 
345-339 1 1 0  
' "DO IT YOURSELF" CLASSIFIED AD 
Wa nted 
Female· roommate needed to share 
2·bdrm apt. Spring semester.  $85 
plus util ities. Cal l  345-9 7 1 2 .  
����������- 1 4  
One male roommate needed for 
spring semester.  345-65 1 3 . 
-���������- 1 0  
For Rent 
Regency Apartments : We have 
several apartments that need male 
and female roommates for spring.  
345-9 1 05 .  
____________oo 
·1 or 2 males to sublease house, 
furnished, 1 - block from campus. 
Clean , $50 plus utilities . Call 345· 
9420.  
____________ 1 5  
2 bedroom apartment for sublease' 
spring · semester .  Y. block from 
campus. Water and trash included . 
�-:-- ---:-- -:-- -...,....,-:-:-- 1 0  
S u b l ease a p t .  s p r i n g ,  s u m m e r  2 
bedroom water furn ished . 345-9751 . 
-----::--.,....-----..,--' 1 0  
For rent:  2 bedroom apartment. For 
information call 345-2023.  If no 
answer call 345-720 1 . 
--
-------��1 5  
· Apartments:  Two room furn ished , 
three room partly ,furn ished . M an .  
345-4846. 
:-:---;---:-:-- ����1 0 R oom for  sub lease 1 441 10th , ��� 
Al after_ 5 .  
--· ·- - - ' _ __  1 0 
Rooms for m e n  w/K1tc.h en 
privileges. One block from campus. 
$85/month includes util ities . Call 
345-9308. 
. 
2 7  
For Sale 
Zenith 2 5 "  color TV. Very sharp 
picture . $300 or offer. AKAi lM 800 
reel to reel tape deck $ 1 00-345-
7 2 7 8 ,  
_____ _,__ _____ 09 
1 97 5  Chevy Caprice sedan 350 
engine ,  loaded . 2 4 , 500 miles. 234-
6656. 
-.
.,..----------- 1 4  
Mobile home . for sale :  1 9 7 2  
Richardson , 1 2x60, 2 bedrooms, 
1 "Y.baths, insurance coverage to May 
1 9 7 9 .  Ready to . oq::upy-$6900 . 
Cbntract conside,red with · approved 
cred i t·. P h o n e  3 4 5 - 5 9 7  4 i n  
Charleston . 
____ ___:•_9 ,  1 0 , 1 6 , 1 7  
-\ 
DOONESBURY 
SR, ITIS A  
GREAT IOMJR fJllf) 15 7Hl5 
70 MEET 7HE STT?ANG/3 
FORMER AM· LITTLE 
B4SS/laJR "TO MAN? ':: "-� 
WR C/XJNTR'f.. '· /\1 
� \ � <�' 
For Sa le 
For sale :  Brand new, Schwinn 
Continental I I  1 O speed . New 
generator ,  must sell , make offer .  345· 
6 1 0 1 . 
---------�--09 
ROTEL RA· 1 4 1 2 stereo integrated 
amplifier 1 1  O watts per channel ,  both 
channels driven into 8 ohms. Like new 
for $500.  Call 5 8 1 -2831 . 
____________ 1 3  
Two G 78- 1 4 snow tires used on.ly 
500 miles, $3'5 .  345-3584 after 
6 :00. 
��- . 09 
1 9 7 4 Cougar XR- 7 ,  cruise control ,  
dark brown metal l ic.  Call 258-8708. 
____________ 1 6  
RACQUETBALL RACKETS: 1 !: 
models , · $ 1 0 . 95-$39 . 9 5 .  Taitt '& 
Tennis Shop. 345-2600. 
_ _ 09 
Many tropical f ish for sale .  Good 
prices, call 345·9.5 1 2 . 
=====--====-""""'"""= 1 0  
An nou ncements 
For a sense of · direction , vote 
BUCKLEY , FUNK and DERSC H .  
____________1 5  
Hey Boys, Wild and crazy girl's 
birthday is Saturday. She'll be out 
tonight and hot to trot. 
--- _ _  J9 
Happy birthday Terri-Thanks for 
being you . P .T .  
1)9 -..P'ro""'t•e-c.,..t _y_o_u_r -r.,..ig'h7t""'t-o-ch'oo_s_e-.-;We 
ne�d your help. Free referrals.  
National Abortion r ights Action 
League. Call  345-9285. 
__________ 1 2/ 1 5 
Schnapps, beer and Delta Chi 's 
make for a very interesting football 
game. Let's do it again ! Jimmy Carter 
____________ 09 
Millionaire , I l iked your disguise , but 
will I ever get to see the real you?! Call 
right, wrong number, Karen 
____________ .09 
Congratulations Sue and Bil l .  What a 
surprise ! Love, Cindy 
------------�09 
Scott A-Happy Tall 20th ! Have 
fun ! !  Love, Betty Boo. 
______ ______ 09 
Vote for MARK GENTRY. No.  1 on 
the R . H .  ballot. Paid for by Mitch 
Solornon,  Sam Forzley, Kevin Brahler, 
Tim Leffler 
---------�--1 5  
Vote for MARK GENl RY for senate . 
Casual , cooperative - and confident. 
Paid for by Karl Kollar , Darrel Hoff­
man , Too Tal l ,  Animal . 
-�
�������-- 1 5  
()(JR �  
5Tlll TALK 
ABalT YOU  
PJITH AP.le • .  
' 
MAYBE IF I ­
SIKJ/JI HIM MY 
/.J/GER, He'LL 
GO AU.14Y •. 0 
, 1  
An nou ncements 
ATTENTION Dr.  Woodal l 's Boys : 
ots of Luc k ,  SC H U LD RZ Y '  
'ReNember' we're- behind you ! JOHN , 
have a big MAC attack in PA. Gooq ' 
luck! CASEY,  - get on their CASE in 
PA, good luck. Bet 'em Blue .  BILL, 
lots of luck! Break a leg , B . J .  (not 
necessarily yours ! )  Good Luck. 
LITTLE JOE, do a BIG job in PA! Good 
Luc�! MIKE,  help us do it one MOORE 
time!  - EIU RUNNER&-GO THE 
DIST�NCE !  
����������-09 
Judy, Thank you for the: best · nine 
months of my life . .  i t 's just the 
beginning for us. Love Always, Ron 
____ 09 
Prospective WICI members-please 
turn in fees and. applications to Sue, 
Chris or Linda as soon as possible ! (at 
Eastern News officel  
-���������-09 
Vote LAMONICA and LLOYD for 
senate . Paid for by S . L . O .  -
1 5  
Sat. Nov. 1 1 , 1 till 5 .  Quarter hot 
dogs, quarter draft beer. BJ 's Junc­
tion . 
----�------�1 0  
Stevenson Tower flea markettlec . 
5 and 6. Applications a�ailable in 
Stevenson's office .  
Annou ncements 
When you think of  kegs and 
package liqµor. . .think of Bob's 
Package Liquor. 345-4636. 
���������-00 
LAM O N I C A  ana LLO Y D  for 
students rights .  Paid for by S . L . O .  
--
--------� 1 5  
B i rthr ight  l istens,  g ives free 
pregnancy tests . Mon . -Fri . 3 : 00-
7 : 00 .  348-855 1 . 
��������-00 
Typist available .  Call Evelyn at 345-
6831 
00 
Pit Crew supports LAMONICA and 
LLOYD .  Paid for by S . L . O .  
- . - - - - 1 5  
Call Helpline,  Rapeline :  Talk. in­
formation , assistance in case of 
assault. Referrals-3 p . m .  to mid· 
night, daily . Ph:  345-2 1 f52 .  
__________wt2/22 
Ruthie J . ,  You're getting better ,  not 
older . Happy birthday . 
-�
��������-09 
Dawson , Blanchard, Zappa. A 
Resounding Call for Action . 
-���������-09 
Sigma Kappa workday and rum mage 
sale, 1 007 1 0th Street on Novem ber 
1 1 ,  Saturday 9-4 . Cal l before Thurs-
H H h d 
1
11
21 1 day N ov . 9 for appoin tment. 345-4561 . utz , · ope you a an exce ent 
Jirthday yesterday! Sorry I missed 1 0 
putting this in on your birthday. Love, 
SargE' 
���������-09 
Bart, Thank vou for the magic we 
share . Alicia 
��
�---�-��-09 
Dear Sams, . Good luck at  Penn . 
Saturday. Aul) your.race .  God be with 
you . Remember · Philippians 4: 1 3 .  
Love, Pooh 
_____________ 09 
_ A special thanks for SNM and 
everyone else for making my 1 9th 
birthday speci!ll-Love Pam 
----- _____ 09 
Support THE team ! Dawson , 
Blanchard , Zappa 
1 5  
Copy-X. Resume specialists ,  typir)g 
on IBM Selectric 2, quality offset 
printing .  1 1 1 2 Division 345-63 1 3 . 
_____________ 1 0  
Go with THE winning TEAM ! 
Dawson-Pres . ,  · Blanchard-Ex. VP, 
Zappa-Coll . Barg . 
�-�-
-�����-09 
Wood River ,  Hope last weekend 
didn't _ change everything . Have a 
good time with your blond .  Mom 
--
-�-�--��-09 
5!R.! 
,/ 
PJHAT THE .. 
OH, MY 
'60/)/ 0 0 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
Lost: Communication law textbook 
on the third floor of Blair Hal l ,  make 
somebody happy and turn it in to the 
Warbler office ,  or call 3876.  
-���������-09 
Found: Male orange tabby in vicinity 
of Triad . Call 37 7 1 . · 
I 1 3  
Silver key ring with about 6 keys 
lost between Coleman and Old Main.  
lf found,  call 5 8 1 - 26 7 2 .  
___________ 1 4  
· Lost: Delta Zeta active pin , with 
initials D . N .  inscribed on back. Last 
s�en around Union or in Union . If 
found, call Dallas 5 8 1 -2364.  Reward ! 
_____________ 1 4  
Lost: T. I .  calculator in Fine Arts or 
Union . David DeMaris . 3°45-6720 . 
_____________09 
Lost : ·  Skinny · cat, answers to 
Tabitha. Call Betty 345-3834. 
__
__________09 
Lost: Bright green jacket with gold 
l ining. "NK" patch on front .  Sen­
timental value. Reward . Call 2 703. 
____________ 1 0  
5/R./ 
IT'SM/3, 
IOIEY! 
I 
AD TO READ ___ ��������������-���-��-
COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 1 0 words or less. $ 1  for 1 1 - 20 words . Students get 50 per cent 
discount if  paid in advance . All ads under $2 M U ST be paid' in advance . Name 
and phone number are required for office purposes. 
NAM E :  PHON E :  ______ _ 
AdDRESS : 
,. • ' l >"> . ,.,., ,•1� : ", , ,Pla,cp fl9 .iif.ld Q19QE\Y, i?' �91o'.e!D.P!'l anq sJ��Of>il \n.fi�.i'tetl\. r}l•f'•r�W+i� !Jflif>� �>{·_. ,. � 
" "  f '  � \·  
A D  TO START 
._ ,�· u ;_ ' . i:'. ' '•. '· '. :· .Pr101nO:�El'.'{S. QftifiE!, lsi.�Ju:d�9t, �eNGE\s_,§uJl<;llo'Q ' �trr9qn t��y. ��grfJt..iii ��\ 
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AND RUN FOR . DAYS. 
rc1n:·;:,-aT -� r c;:rpu-1 i-.:n uTI.,.-=-:n.::tr- o�·co- ..._. 
the audio-tutorial lab and listening to 
the lectures for the weekly quiz.  
The only t ime a formal classroom 
setting· i s  used is when the students 
-..- · · ---- --r--
tutorial labs for l ife science 1 000 . very independently onentect , ' ' lle said . Anomer pos�m
m¥;c-ou-nn1nr-
"We made a study and found no " Students who still need a ' mother 
noted . was offering two or three sec­
differences i n  retention levels or grades hen' figure usually procrasti nate 
and tions of the course in the traditional 
between the · traditional and audio- end up not spending enough t ime in 
the (See  PROBLEMS page 6) 
I 
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S p i ke rs to host AI AW-state c ham p io n sh i ps 
by Jane Meyer 
For the first time in seven years 
Eastern will be hosting the AIA W 
state volleyball championships Friday . 
There will be total of 12 top rank 
teams participating in the three-day 
tourney and just as c9ach �argie 
Wright predicted ,  Eastern holds the 
number six spot in the rankings . 
Illinois State University holds the 
top position in the state, l ist ings . 
followed by Illinois,  DePaul , Southern 
I l l inois  University --C a rb on d a le and  
Illinois-Chicago Circle. 
Of the top five , the Panthers have 
beaten only Southern Illinois Univer­
sity , but Wright feels that any of the 
other teams as well as the other six are 
a threat . 
" Any team can beat any team at any 
time during this tournament, "  Wright 
said . ' ' The whole tournament is tough 
and it will be a toss up to pick a 
winner . ' '  
Teams trailing Eastern in the stand­
ings include Northwestern University , 
Northern Illinois University , Western 
Iilinois,  Northeastern Illinois , Bradley 
and Chicago State . 
Although the tournamtmt begins 
Thursday actual competition will not 
begin until Friday morning. 
Events planned for Thursday night 
include pre-tournament meetings for 
coaches, officials,  and an ice cream 
social for the teams, coaches ,  officials 
and administrators . Friday at 9 a.m.  
play in three of the· four pools will 
begin . 
Spiker Nancy Jurgensen passes the ball to teammate 
Karen Kiester in a recent volleyball victory . Eastern's 
volleyballer wil l  host the AIAW state championship 
to1:1rnament Friday for the first time in seven years with the 
Panthers opening against Bradley at 1 2  p . m. (news photo 
by Rich Bauer) 
In a game at Lantz Gym ISU will face 
off against WIU in pool one action . At 
McAfee south Illinois will meet North­
easte�n while in McAfee north DePaul 
faces Bradley . 
at ,McAfee soutl\ , SIU meets Chicago 
State . 
against DePaul with ISU facing NIU, 
and , the Il l inois meets NWU in 
McAfee. 
tournament · we're going to play with 
no lapses , "  said Wright. 
Eastern sees its first tournament 
action Friday at 12 p .m. , meeting 
Bradley in Lantz gym during pool 
three action . 
The only 3 p .m.  contest features SIU 
and Circle in a game at Lantz . 
· Quarter-final action for two of the 
pools will begin at 6 p.ni. in Lantz and 
McAfee and quarter-finals for the 
other two pools begins at 8 p.m.  in 
Lantz and McAfee. At 10: 30 in Lantz , NIU plays WIU,  
and in McAfee n o r th ,  N o rth w e stern 
takes on Nortreastem. In other rmming action 
In another 12 p . m .  contest , Circle 
faces Chicago State in McAfee south . 
Wright feels the Panther strategy 
won ' t  h ave to change much but 
consistant playing will be a factor 
"We 're going to have a very tough 
Saturday will feature. the semi-finals 
at 10: 30 in Lantz . The Panthers play again at 1 : 30 
Post season play f!lay b e  a Panth er possibility 
Coul9 the Eastern Panthers end up in a bowl 
game at ttie end of this football season? 
Amazing as that seems to anyone who has 
foliOwed Eastern football in the recent past , post· 
season play for this year's team is a very dist_inct 
possibility . 
In case someone has been in a cave since then. 
end of last season's 1 · 1 0  debacle, th� Panthers 
are 7 ·2, rated 7th in the latest N CAA Division I I  poll , 
and are quickly becoming a national contender 
under first-year head coach ' D r .  Victory ' Darrell 
' M udra. 
The Panthers need to win their final two regular 
season games with Murray State and up at Western 
on Nov.  -1 8 ,  qnd should they accom plish that task ,  
1 t  w o u ld be a lmost  im possible for the NCAA to keep 
E astern out of the post-season activity . 
Eastern Sports Information Director Dave Kidwell 
· � t ked to the head of Division II footbal l  Dennis 
P 0 p p e  t h is week. and related that the N C AA hoped 
t r; c r oose some of the teams and host sites for the 
. r, p e n i n g  round games .. 
· H 8  said he would hate to say how many teams 
·Brad 
Patterson 
they might select , "  Kidwell said . 
Poppe also told Kidwell that the NCAA will at· 
tempt to seed the teams so that the top-seeded 
team would play the No.  8 Team , No.  2 would take 
on No.  7 etc . 
This does not always run true to form , according 
to Kidwell . 
" Poppe said that the quality of the facilities , the . 
ability to draw spectators and the possibility that the · 
two teams'.might have played each other could also 
affect the pairings. " 
An exam ple is that Cal-Poly/SLO , rated No.  3 this 
week, and Cal- Davis . 6th rated , play each other this 
week . If the ratings would remain the same,  the two 
teams would not play in the first round despite the 
seeding . 
Another example is that Youngstown State, 
currently No.  2 in the nation and the Panthers have 
played each other once,  and Kidwell said that the 
N CAA "probably wouldn't like to pair two Mid· 
Continent teams . "  _ 
The chances of a post-season game being pla\ted 
right here at O' Brien Stadium is about ." 50· 5 0 , "  
according to Kidwell . H e  also said that the facilities 
and the attendance (an average of almost 8 , 000 
per game this season) would help. 
If the ratings hold up, the top four teams, Win· 
ston·Salem ( N . C . ) ,  Youngstown, Cal Poly/SLO ,  and 
Delaware would be likely host sites since they 
represent four distinct regions . 
A win in the Saturday game with Murray State is 
vital if the Panthers expect a post-season bid . But 
even if a bid does not materialize it has been · a 
remarkable season . 
At the start of the season , I felt that a great 
season would have been a 5 · 6  won-loss record . 
With /Mudra's past reputation, a winning season 
was an outside possibility . 
It has been a lot more than that . 
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